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"George 'Fox, the Friends and the Early.
Baptists." By William Tallaek, author of:
"Malta under the Plfmniclans, Knights and
English."—Mr.Tallack comes to the point on
the 65th pageof his little treatise, wherein he
pointsout the early association of the Quaker
prophet with the sect of the General Baptists,
and deduces a, sort of plaglan'sm of creeds for
that honest enthuidast. ~ For our part we
have but faint sympathy when a pamphleteer
pours into our ears the discovery that Watt
was not>the first discoverer of the steam
engine, nor. Daguerre of the heliograph, nor
Roger Bacon of gunpowder, nor Joseph
Paxton of glasi architecture. The grain of
obvious verity in this class of statements is
what does the damage with a certain
sort of minds, making the iconoclasm
look like a duty to the cause of truth,
whereas'a breeder view continues to award
the merit ofinvention to him who 'filet erects
his discovery into an influentialforce amongst
mankind. • • The Baptists, it is evident, aban-
doned at an early Qtlate their exclusive quiet-
ism, and merged into the observance of rites,
with a formalism which brought their bright-
est mind, Bunyan. into acrid conflict with
Fox during the lifetime of the latter. Fox
remained on the field with his dogma of a
pure sphitualiszi; a faith completely, weaned
from rites, and disposed to distrust as a kind
offetish the whole system of outwardmnemo-
nics which were the traditions:of the church.
So,uncompibmising a mystic brought him_
self from the very outset into bitter contrast
with the whole existing church, and has per-
manently alienated from his, doctrine the
world of Christians who feel the need of the
hallowed and venerable symbols and services
of. Western Christianity. Absorbed in
contemplation of the - light he had
found,-'--the mystical Third Personality
of the Trinity,—it was natural
that Fox should seem -to many obser-
vers negligent of the most widely accepted
traditions, even of the Incarnation and the
Written Word. A spirituality so unbending,
so wholly wanting in concession to our deep-
set need of a fetish, will never come to a
worldly poplarity, short of some tribe of
Brahmins, perhaps, or some new Port R9yal;
the little sect of those who have succeeded to

the ideas ofFox,and who are permitted to wear
its name without any test of self-consecration,
is probably filled with nominal communicants
who have never grasped the views for which
Fox suffered the brutish and unintelligent
persecution of the 17th century. Among
these nominal Quakers we suppose we may
place the author of this little treatise, whose
collation of tenets held in common by the
General Baptists and by Fox (p. 160) is cer-
tainly a service in relieious history, though
he makes it an ungrateful one by the carping
spirit he brings to the study.

[From tho Toledo Bladol
• HAAB Vs

/tlr. Nstsby afthe Instant.° of the Na-
tional Centred CommitteeCioes South
to Organize Colored Seymour and
Blair Clubs.
POST OEMS, CONFEDRIT X ROADS (Wick Is

in the State uv Kentucky), Aug. 27, 1868.
The Nashnel Central Committee, Kevin noti-
fied me that I cood either pay an assessment
uv $3O toward defrayin the expenses uv the
campane, or go South and organize colored
Seymour and Blare clubs, I desided to do the
latter for obvus reasons, wick are:

1. The entire community in wick I reside
aint got s3o,ceptin Baseom and Pennibacker,
wich, bein distillers and grocery keepers, hey
naterally absorbed all' the capital uv the
place.

2. I am fond uv travel; for "elsewhere I find
ungleaned fields and paSters fresh. I find men
uv wick I hey never borrered, and.whose na-
chers hey never bin soured by unforchnit len-
dim. I hey notiat that I hey alluz done better
wher I aint so well known. My zeal rather
wears out my friends.

For these reasons I went. My first stop-
, pin - place 'wuz in Western Tennessee, and
my success wuz glorious. I madeknown my
biznis to the leadin Democrats, and they tool-
hold tiv the idee with alacrity. Every man
uv em put on his gray uniform, as they alluz
do when they embark into a politikle enter-
priie that therDimocrisy may not be ques-
tioned, and sallied out-with me to electioneer
the niggers wick. were employed onto their
plantashens.; Their method wuz short, deci-
sive and effective. The niggers wuz mildly
but firmly given the choice between jinn a
S eemore and Blare club, and attendin it to
heer me speak, or being discharged from
their employment. Ez the planters hey a
joke]er way uv shootin at site all the Diggers
who hevent any emplyment, the alternative
mite be considered equivalent to death, and
with an alacrity wick I didn't expect they all
jined and all come to the meetin in the eve-
nin. One nigger, when I wuz half thro
speakin, got up and left, Sayin ez , he went
that he wanted to work, hed jined the club,
and wuz willing to be a conservative nigger
to hold hia.place, but ez for hearin me clean
thro he'd'lte•---. They wood hey funsht
him on-the spot, but I bade em forbear.
That nigger's vote iz shoor, and I don't mind
the insult he put onto me. "Let him go," I
sed, "we hey no votes to spare, and Bence
Bookannon's time we hevn't bin able to vote
ded men to any extent." Let Horasho See-
more, of he is elected, remember this thotful-
nis and self-sacrifis. Sick qualities wood
shine at the head uv the Post Oils Depart-
ment. I merely throw this hint out by the
way.

The next pint I struck wuz a cheerful vil-
lage uv perhaps a thousand people. Here I
found a better sperit prevailln than I coed
hey hoped for. The druggists and grocers
were all Democrats of the straightest sect,
hevin every one uv em served in the Con-
fedrit army. They were delighted at the-
movement. Not five minus after I lied made
known my bizness a nigger come into a drug
store uv wick the likker (wick wuz kept for
medissinel purposes only) Booted me, askin
for some calomel and quinine, wickiz the
standard remedy among the Diggers here for
ague, thewhites yoosin quinine and whisky,
for the same disease, with they take, omittin
the Quinine.

"Shel yoo vote for Seemore and Blare?"
quoth the patriotic druggist. "Are you wil-
lin to become a conservative nigger and jine
a conservative nigger Seemore and Blare
Club?"

"No sub!" replied the obtoose Ethiopian.
"Then, my buck, you can't hey no medi-

cine at this shop."
"But my children must hev it," replied the

nigger.
"It makes no difference. We can't furnish

medicines to Radikels. We can't furnish
Diggers who ain't willin to vote with us who
protected em in their infancy and workt em 1for their own good in their matoorer years
with remedies either vegitable or mineral.'
Jine the club or no quinine."

Ez a matter uv course the nigger listened 1
to reason. He wuz to wunst convinced that I
the Radikels wuz opposed to his interests in
all iespex, and be jined. They were thoro
in ther Democrasy in that place. They deter-
mined to heyperfeck yoonanimity in their vote I
at the polls, and the three or four niggers !
wich positively refoozed to jine they hung, i
together with two white Ohio farmers and ;
one white Pennsylvany blacksmith, wich
persisted in their "loyal, ez they called it, I,
principles. It hed an excellent persuasive
effeck upon the remaining ones. They come 1
in handsome and jined without a murmur.

The next place I visited wuz a smaller vii-
loge, one wick reely glaidened me to ap-
proach. In this class uv towns there is less
uv that cold formality wich characterizes more I
densely populated secshuns. In sick places
yoo find the troo gushin child of nacher. It
is a splendid corn-grow in secshun, with
soil is perkoolyerly favorable to Democrasy.
In tact, corn and DemoCrasy iz inseperable, ;
and our largest majorities is alluswhere there
is the best and most luxuriant corn. The dis- ;
tillers convert the corn into whisky and. the 1
whisky converts original men into Democrats, ;
and then its plane sailin. It takes three gen- 1
erashens at least to bring a people out uv
whisky, end the state uv toelis shoes, pants Ibusted in the seat, and winders stufft with old
hats, wick alluz marks a strickly Demokratic
community. Its a singler fa3t, that wenever
flourish in a soil adapted to wheat wick hez
ralerodes thro it. Wheat will make whisky,
but its too fine flavored, and the facilities for
gettin it to market makes it too high in price.
The man who invented ralerodes struck a
blow at the hart uv the party. For our pur-
poses we want a little of the fiery whisky
wick corn produces, and want that little
strong. But this is a digression.

At this pint the enthoosiasm wuz unbound-
ed. The Democrisy wuz all alive, but ther
wasn't that docility among the niggers that I
expected. These cusses, ez soon ez they saw
me, and learned my biznis, took to the woods,
and we bed to go after em to electioneer em,
wich the Democrisy did, takin their dorgs
with em. It wuz a cheerin site to see em
follerin the black cusses thro the swamps, the
moosic uv thedein uv the dorgs cheerin us
on to our work'Two or three refoozed to
be talked to, rid their bodies, like John
Brown's, wuz left a danglin in the air, while
ther soles went a marchin on. We beleeve
is every man a choosin for hisself, and in the
greatest freedom uv speech and opinion, pro-
vidin alluz then aint nothin incenjary in it.
Ez everythin that's sed agin us we count in-
cenjary it simpliffles matters wonderfly.

I got one good meetin uv err, however, to
wich I wuz indebted to a Noo York dry
goods merchant, who is here makin a
strenuous effort to re-establish his trade
wickedly and crooelly broken up by the
wicked onpleasantnis wick Linkin inagge-
rated by resistin the South in 1861.. He is a
conservative who is ' after trade, and conse-
kentiy. is willin to do anything. He told me
uv a rogor funeral to take place in the after-
noon, and suggested that a score uv us arm
ourselves, surround em and keep em in
whether or no, ontil I hed made my speech.
-So auk•hus am I," he sed to a retailer uv
dry goode, ( it wiz dry goads he wuz sellin,by

! a ripgler coincidence), "for the success uv
correct rminelples, that I will guard one uv
the di i r , rn)m-lt. " And he did it, sweirin
at )4/iiike.l all kW,' time s and peraouacin cow

"John Ward's Governess."—Miss Mac-
gregor, in undertaking the difficult debut of a

first novel, commits none of the faults usu-
ally expected from the debutante; she does
notstrainfor effect, nor maunder, nor pala-
vet, nor attempt awkward wit nor crude
sentiment. If to these negative virtues she
could have added a little more intensity, she
would have produced a very interesting
novel; as it is, the purity and sincerity of the
style disarm the critic. The plot is of the
simplest. A young, impulsive heroine
makes a girlish escapade from the persecu-
tions of an odious step-brother and his ma-
ternal abettor. The heroine of any romance
since "Jane Eyre" can do no otherwise
when left unprotected than advertise as a
governess; yielding to the current of modern
fiction Gertrude soliaits this species of em-
ployment and this mode of introduction toher
jutur. John Ward is a blighted being,
less objectionable than the old types of
blighted being in that he has not long blond
hair and is no longer young. His troubles
have been an opera-singer and a pair of
Americo-Italian offspring, all of whom he has
come to regard with indifference relieved by
disgust. The railway journey in which he
carries Gertrude off to his home,—a contact
during which the heiress-governess constantly
forgets her humble position, and the hero is
made bashful by his nascent interest—is de-
scribed by Miss Macgregor with an innocent,
lady-like love of fun which we relish more
than anything else in the book. Once in-
stalled, the heroine, who evidently knows
her "Jane Eyre," has pretty plain sailing.
Miss Macgregor's style is very simple and
limpid, she has written her modest little
novel with evident love, and she has revealed
the trace of powers which will grow
with practice and ripen with experience.—
Published and for sale by Lippincott 4SZ CO.

BOOKS OF 'AARE WEEK. An August Snow Storm.

We receive from G. W. Pitcher, 808
Chestnut street, the following new books, to
be noticed in detail as we can find space in
our columns: • Harper's Pictorial History of
theRebellion, Second and final Part, having
the superfices of a number of Harper s
Weekly and the thickness of 836 pages; we

have not failed to express occasionally, dur-
ing the serial issue of this work, our high
opinion of its accuracy, and of the interest
lent to it by the profuse illustrations; Vol. IL
of the "History of the American Civil War,"
by -John William Draper, LL. D., to be in
three volumes; Corner's "Navigation Simpli-
fied;" "First Principles of Popular Education
and Public Instruction," by S. S. Randall,
Superintendent of Public Schools of the City
of New York; "The Opium Habit, with Sug-
gestions as to the Remedy;" "The Dower
I louse," by Annie Thomas, author of "Denis
Dunne," "(Jailed to Account,' &e.; Bulwer's
lthacellaneous Prose Works, consisting of
Chba) 5, criticism, &c., in two vole.

We receive from the publisher, Thomas
W. Harkey, Nos. 819 and 821 Market street,
"The Bachelor of Salamanca," by Le Sage,
translated by Townsend, in 2 vols. 12mo.From Skelly & Co., "The Little SlatePicker and other stories, by Mrs. E.E. Boyd,
CO cents.

New editions by A.ppleton & Co., for sale
by Claxton, Bunsen S. Hatlelfinger ; Com-
plete Poetical Woili3 of Burns, collected
from several editions, with the various neg-lected poems' now acknowledged as the
works of the author, rendering the presenttatlition more complete than even the most_f-XpenEive ; prefaced by_a steel portrait andthe. Biography written by Dr. Currie; GlobeEdition,-in one vol., 612 pages, 12tu.,, clout ;Milton's Poetical Works, with ltorthlticow,
and :the, Life -by the author's El-
ward Philips, one vul ,9Lao, paper :
Pirnte," by Sir Waiter Scott, A ppi,fl .,„:,
vorite tartan- edition 01 Ihr ,veriey • r

ifnkler by Capt. Altirlutt) tbe pec,,,L)

THE DAILY EVYSING'BULLETIN---pIIILADF,LPTgA, TUESDAY, WTEMI4.,S. 1868.
"Ctow,7 the while. I notist it, but it,mat-

tered not_to me. Why shood we be pertikler
ez to the tools we yoose? : When we shakp
hands with Bich, can't we put on gloves?

We surrounded the church and notified em
that they coodn't pass Unice wuz thro, and
I commenced my speech and spoke it thro.
I insisted that ther interests:lay-.with their
kind, good masters—that they hed bin gre-
vously deceeved in sposin that there wuz any
antagonism between the races. Who,l askt,
gave the colored man the right to vote in
Noo York? The Dimocrisy. " Who gave the
colored man the rite to stay in Ohio? The
Dimocrisy. What VicePresident hed a nig—-
or rather a colored woman for a wifewich
wood hey bin mistress uv the White house
hed the President been a Republikin and con-
sekently worth our while to assassinate him?
Richard M. Johnson, a Dimokrat. Wko hey
bin—

At this pint a pert mulatto remarked that
he lied a word to say, and I gave place to
him. He wuz himself a conservative nigger
uv the most conservatest kind. He shood
vote with his white brothers cheerfully, but
not for the reasons wich the speaker (meanin
me) bed given. He shood do it from a
higher, holier motive than any advanced. He
should do it from motives uv consanguinity.
He bed alluz bin a humble nigger bleevin
himself .to be one uv an inferior race, but
sence he he'd bin free he bed bin searchin
his pedigree. He bed been agreeably sur-
prized. He &mad he hed the best blood uv
Virginny coursin thro his veins. The Con-
fedrit candidate for Congreas. wuz his half
brother, halleloogy, andhe'uz closely rela-
ted to two-thirdi uv all the sad candidate's
supporters, bless, de Lord, And uv course he'd'
vote him, for de man dat wouldn't take car
uv hisown blood is wuss nor an infidel., He
felt grateful to the conservative, candidate's
family. Troo, he wuz' half nigger, ' but he
prided hisself on the tother half. He felt all
ihe pride uv race uv wich he lied heerd so
much. His ancestors (on his fadder's side)
bed been probably the comrades uv Wash-
inton, and he wouldn't degrade hisself by
mixen with men uv no family from the
North. He wuz poor, but his projenitors
(on his fadder's side) wuz gentlemen, bress
de Lord, and he stood on blood.

And the niggers, bustin with lafter, at the
rage wich they saw depicted onto the coun-
tenances uv their white frends, got up to
leave. We tried to stop em, so that I cood
speck further, but as they had more revol-
vers than we hed, and didn't appear to be dis-
inclined to yoose em, we didn't attempt
force. The most uv these niggers hed bin
in the servis, and yoo can't make men docile
who hey borne arms. I steel continyoo my
work, however, never mindin these tempo-
rary backse ts.

PETROLEUM V. NASBY, P. 11i.,
(Wich is Postmaster.)

Marty Runoosect, themselves to, bO5 seek; gi
Colonel'Dodge, the agent-of• the RelliAldityL
ing Company ofthe town ofBoulder,redeived,
us and soon his *arm and generotta
botipitality made us forget thellittin `unpleas-
antness' through whichwehad passed."

'EXCURSIONS.

Old, Reliable and Popular Route
NEW YORK AND BOSTON.

And the only Direct Route for

Newport, Fall River, Taunton, New Bedford, ffiddleborot,
the Bridgewater', and all Towns on the Bap° Cod

Railway, and Nantatket,
This lino is composed of the BOSTON,

NEW PORTANu NEW YORK STEAM.
BOAT COMPANY (Old Fall River Ling),

com_prbring the magnificent and fleet eteainboate NEW.
PORT, OLD COLONY. METROPOLIS and EMPIRE
STATE, running between New. York and Newport, R L
and the Old Colony and Newport Railway between Boa
tonand Newport, making a through Brie.

One of the above boats leave Pler 28 North River daily
(Sundays eac_opted). at 6 o'clock P. M, arriving in New•
port at 2,;¢ A.eit' the first train leaving Newport at 4A.
M., arriving in *Boston in leaeon for all Eastern trains
Families can take breakfast on board the boat at 7. and
leave at 7%, arriving in Boston at an early hour.
• Returning canleave OldColony, and NewportRailway
corner Southand Kneeland streets, at 436 and 636o'clock
P. M. \ .

Forfurtherparticulars, apply the Agent.

E. LITTLEFIELD, 72 •Broadway NeWliorke
mv27.6m

BRISTOL LINE
BETWEEN

NEW.YORK.AND BOSTON,
VIA BRISTOL.

For. PROVIDENCE. TAUNTON. NEW
BEDFORD, CAPE COD,and all points of
railway communication, East and North.The newand sjolendid steamers BRISTOL and PROVI.

DENCE leave Pier No. 90 North River, _foot of Canal
street, adjoining Debressea street Ferry New York. at
P. 61., daily, Sundays excepted, connocihninwith steanrboat trainatBristol attag A. AL, arriving Boston at
A. M. in time to connect with al l morning trains from
that city. The moat desirable and Diluting route to the
White Mountains. 2V•avelera for Mat voint am make
direct connections by way of .ftuoidence and Worcester or
Boston. .

State rooms and Tickets secured at office on Fier in
New Yong,

IL0.BRIGGS. Gen'l Manager.
apN) 6ml .

toziritt OPPOSITION
o urE

COMBINED RAILROAD & RIVER_ . _

Religions Liberty in Russia—A. Curl.
ous Controversy at Itloseotv.

A curious controversy has sprung up at
Moscow. M. Aksakofl, in the paper called
the Moscow, has been advocating religous
liberty in Russia. He complains that tue re-
ligious superintendence of the Government
over a Russian begins with his birth, never
leaves him one moment during his life, and
accompanies him to the grave. The police
regulations about his baptism extend to the
moat minute details. Still more particular
are they about his catechising. He is required
to be diligent in his attendance at church, es-
pecially on Sundays and. civil festivals. Pa-
rents are bound, under severe penalties, to
see that all their children over seven. years
go to confession at least once a year, and the
civil and military authorities are to see
that no parents fail in this. All adults
are under the same rule, which in their case
is to be enforced by the "civil and military
authorities." "In the most private details of
religious life the policeman stands sentinel
over every Russian." Police regulations re-
quire him to attend church "with piety" and
"without hurry" (art. 3), not to talk there, to
treat the sacred pictures with due reverence
(art. 6); not to move from one part to another;
to show "awe, silence, recollection and re-
verence" (art. 7); not to kiss the pictures ex-
cept before or after the service (art. 8). All
particulars of the church decorations are
carefully prescribed, and useless ornaments
out of keeping with the sacredness of the
place and carved images are strictly forbidden.
Then as to religious liberty, any member of
the Russian Church is subject to the forfeiture
of all civil rights and exile to Siberia, or two
years' service in a penal corps, if he joins any
other communion (arts. 47, 49 and 32).

M. A.ksakof has been pressing for the repeal
of these laws, and has been answered in the
paper called the _Russia, by M. Pogodine,
who says: "What in the world would you
have with your 'liberty of conscience?' If the
government were to listen to you, we should
soon have the population in different sects,
and half the great ladies throwing themselves
into the arms of charming abbits." M. Ak-
sakofs arguments may be guessed. But a
Paris correspondent, from whom we take
these particulars, says that the fact of their
being freely discussed in newspapers at
Moscow shows that the press in Russia en-
joys a degree of toleration, ifnot of liberty,
which inclines one to hope that such laws as
these, when once freely discussed, are not
likely to be long unrepealed. He adds that
the campaign on which M. Aksakof has en-
tered is even more important than that which
Mr. Gladstone is now winning in the English
Parliament.

The correspondent of the Chicago Tribune,
accompanying Speaker Colfax's party across
the plains, describes an August snow storm:

"We had a delightful ride of seventy-five
miles on Monday, and spent the night at
Camp Witters, directly under the Boulder
Pass. The early morning found us climbing
the range, but within an hour after starting a
driving snow storm enveloped us for two
hours or more, continuing till we reached
the summit. Of course we were cheated out
of the magnificent views to be had from thispass, for being nearly thirteen thousand feet
high, the timber line is far below,
and one can get a view from this
pass much more extensive and grand
than from the Berthoud. But to
be for three or four hours in a severe snow
storm on the 18th day of august, was an in-
cident which seldom, if ever, occurs in a life-
time, and in some measure compensates for
our other loss. About fifteen hundred feet
below the summit on the east side we came
on a ridge not more than a rod or two wide
between the North and the South Boulder
creeks; the sun came out in all his grandeur
and a halt was called for lunch. This is
certainly one of the most delightful spots in
the mountains. Right below a thousand
feet, nestling amid grassy and pebbly
shores, was a beautiful little lake, forming
the head of the South Boulder creek.The everlasting mountains were above
and beneath us, while the angry storm clouds
seemed to, roll away, willing to give
us a view of the magnificent scene. Herewe rested for an hour, and admonished by
the blackness of the heavens gathering before
us not to be in a tbunder cloud on the nakedspur of the mountain over which we had
next to pass, we rode forward; but scarcely
had we,beguri to descend when a severe snow
storm again fell upon us for the next hour.
Lower down it turned into rain, which for
the next ten miles p ado our ride decidedly
bard and must uheomfrtable, iu striking con-
TAgti to that Notlt and p 1 iiSwc after Whlak

MONOPOLY.
Steamer JOHN ;ER wip make dttily exam,

clone to Wilmington (Sundays excepted), touching at
Cheater and Marcus Book. Leaving Arch Street whar'
at le .a 11., and 4 r.

Returning, leave Wilmington,at 7a, K., and 1r. Y.
Light freight taken. L. W. BURNS
jylatf§ • Captain.

FOR CHESTER, HOOK, AND WIL
ISLINGTON—At 8.30 and 9.50 A. M., and
3-50 P. ➢L

M.The steamers 8. M. FELTON and ARIEL leave Chest.
nut Street Wharf (Sundays excepted) at 8.80 and 960 A.
M.. and 3.60 P M. returning. leave Wilmington at 6.50 A.M., 12.60and 360 P. M. Stopping at Chester and Hookeach way.

Fare, 10 cents between all points.
Excursion Tickets, lb cents, good toreturn by either

Boat. 1.1141.5
THE FINE AECTS.

-New Thing in Art.
BERLIN PAINTED PHOTOGRAPHS.

A. S. ROBINSON,
No. 910 01-iESTiVUT STREET,
um Just received a superb collection of

Berlin Painted Photographs of

FLOWERS.
naTt!glna cTlies :fxtrnt,Tdgl27 off art, rivallingfr inbeauty,beauty'

of the choicest exoticfloweringPai'ate. olteayg,;l•': unvarietoti
on boards of three sizes , and sold from ‘2.5 cents to &3 and
$4 each.

For framing, or the album, they are incomparably
beautiful,

01. 110IDERIEXI LIQUOKS, /M.

EXTRA FINE NEW

MESS MACKEREL
IN KITS.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Dealer in Fine qroceries,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.

FAIRTHORNE & CO.,
Dealers In Teas and Coffees,

- No. 1036 lIIAILIEET STREET•
atVinoreg&c.guaranteed pure, of the beet quality, and mold

Mrah a to 6m
TIES FAMILLIES CLIOCOLATE MANUFACTUREDD Josiah Webb & Co., for sale by

E C. KNIGHT & CO.,
Agents for the "manufacturers,

sr.' Ind, South°act cor. Water and Chestnut etreete.

PAPER SHELL ALMONDS—NEW CROP PRINCESS
Paper She,' Almonds—Finest Deheala Double Crown

liatain,_e bow Pecan buts, Walnuts nevi Filberts, at
COUSTY'S Exult End Grocery Store, No. 118 South
Second street. •

NEW PRESERVPD GINGER IN SYRUP AND DRY,
of the celebrated (ThyWong Brand, for Bale at

I,JOUBTY'S b.,ant. End Grocery. No. 118 South Second
street.

NEW MESS SHAD, TONGUES AND 80CINDS INkids, put up oxpreeely for family use, lu store and for
male at COUSTY'S East End Grocery, No. 118 South Se
cond street.

TABLE CLARET.-200 CASES OF SUPERIOR TABLEClaret, warranted to give malefaction. For male by
M. F. 5.111.1.1N, N. W. corner Arch andEighth streets.

SALAD OIL.-100 BASKETS OF LATOUR'S SALADOil of the latest importation. For aide by M. F.BpBJ.III. N. W. corner Arch and Eighthstreets.

HAMB. DRIED BEEF AND TONGUE/3. JOHN
Steward's justly celebrated Hama and Dried Beef

and Beef Tongues ; also the best brands of Cincinnati
Hams. For sale by M. F. BP/LLIN, N. W. corner Arch
and Eighth street&

ILiIBIBER.

MAULE; BROTHER & 00.
1868. SPRUCE JOIST.

SPRUCE JOIST. 18688
SPRUCE JOIST

HEMLOCK.
HEMLOCK.
HEMLOCK.

LARGE STOCK.
LARGE STOCK.DIAIJAJE, BROTIKEIC & CO.,

2500 SOUTHSTREET.

1868. FLORIDA VEBBENA. 186&CAROLINA FLOOR
VIRGINIA FLOORING

__DELAWARE FLOOKING.
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.
FLORIDA STEP BOARDS.RAIL PLANK.
ALNUTBOARDSAND PLANK. aIE6B. WALNUT

BOARDS AND PLANE. 1868.WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANR.

1868. uuNziIETAAFIECIEIBEE: 1868
RED CEDAR.

WALNUT -AND PINE.

1868. BOONNPOPLAR. 1 LOaDASH.cHERgy. _Low.
WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.

HICKORY.
MAR BOX MAHER% '1868. opmlinavot opitsiitre 1868.

FOR BALE LOW.

1868. °CAIVOLlIA $TSILLS!' 1868.NORWAY SCANTLING.
LARGE ASSORTMENT.

1868. CEDAR SHINGLES.CEDAR SHINGLES. 1868.
CYPRESS SHINGLES.PLASTERING LATH.CHESTNUT PLANK AND BOARDS.

1868. 80,1 PATTERN3q_cl,alfll2. 1868PATTERNPATTERNPINE..SPANISH CEDAR,FOR PATTERNS.FLORIDA RED CEDAR.
WAVLE, lIMOTIVER & 100/1,

WI/SOUTH STREET. •

A7ELI OW lINI, LUMBER.-40 000 PEET SCAN
ling; 80 000 feet board, just received front St rtf..ry.'n

Georgia. For role l) E. A. SOUDER & CO., Dock •St
W 1.0.44 sus-st,

EMI

780 MILES
OP THE

UNION PACIFIC

mr‘Toprziyvel

Are now finished and in operation. Although this road
isbuilt with great rapidity, the work to thoroughly dono,
and is pronounced by the United States Commisaionere
to be tirst•class in every respect, before it is accepted, and
before any bonds can boissund upon it.

Rapidity and excellenee of 1/4onstructton have been se-
cured by a complete division orlabor, and by distributing
th 6 twenty thousand men employed along the Lino Or
long distances at once. It is now probable that the

Whole Line to the Peoifio will be Com-
, pleted in 1869.

The Companyhave ample moans of which the Govern.
went stranta theright of way, and all necessary Umber
and other material') found along the lineof its operations;
also tow acres of land to the mile. taken in enemata
sections on each side of the road; also United States
Thirty:year. Bonds, amounting tofrom i516,000to $41,000
per mile, according to the difficulties to be surmounted
on the 'various sections to bo built, for which it takes
second mortgagees security, and it is expected' that not
only the interest. but the principal" amount may be paid
in services rendered, by, the Company in trtumporttnii
troops, mail& tirc. ,

TIIE EARNINGS OF THE UNION PACIFIC RAIL.
ROAD, from lb Way or Local Burbem daring the
year endlosJuna 30th. 1868, amounted to over

Four. Million Dollars,
•

which, after paying all trponees, was much more than
sufficient to pay the interest upon its Bonds. These earn-
ings at eno indication of the vast through traffic that must
follow the opening of the line to the Pacific,but they car
tainly Provo that

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
upon ouch a property. costing nearly three time" their
amount.

Are Entirely Secure.
Tbo UnionPacific Bonds run thirty years, arefor sum

each, and have coupons attached. They bear annual
terest, payable on the first days of January and July at
the Company's office in the city of New York, at the rate
of six per cent in gold. The principalis payable in gold
at maturity. The price is 102. and at the presentrate of
gold, they pay a liberal income on their cost.

A very important consideration in determining the
value of these bonds is. the tenoth of time they have torun.

It is well known that a longpond always commands a
much higher price than a ejlort one. It is safeto assume
that duringthe next thirttiv'years the rate of interest in
the United States will decline as it has dodo in Europe.
and we have a sight to expect that such six per cent. ere.
curities as these will be held at as high a premium as
those of this Government, which, m 1E57. werebought in
at from MI tom per cent, above par. The export demand
alone may produce this result and as the Jenne of a private
corporation, they are beyond the roach of politicalaction.

The Company believe that their Bonds. at the present
rate, are the cheapest security in the market, and the
light to advance the price at any time isreserved.

Bobecriptions wit:bereceived in Philadelphiaby

DE HAVEN & BROTHER,
No. 40 S. Third Street,

WM. PAINTER & CO.,
No. 86 S. Third Street.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,
16 South Third Street.

And in New York

At the Company's Office No 20 Nassau St.
AND BY

John J. Cisco & Son, Bankers, 59 Wall St,

And by the Companre advertised Agenbi throughout
the United States.

Remittances shonid be made in drafts or other funds
par in New York. and the bonds will be sent tree of
charge by return express. Portico subscribing through
local agents will look tothem for their safe delivery.

A PAMPHLET AND MAP FOR 18018has justbeen pub•
fished by the Company, giving fuller information than is
possible in an advertisement, respecting the Progress of
the 'Work, the Resources of the Country traversed by the
Road, the Means for Construction. and the Value of the
Bonds:which will be sent free on application at the Com
pony's offices or toany of the advertised Agents.

JOHN J. CISCO, Treasurer, NewYork
SyrrtmTom 1. 186EL blta the Ur)

GOLD AND GOLD COUPONS BOUGHT
By

P. 8; PETERSON It 00.,
89 South Third Street.

Telegraphic Index of Quotations stationed in a con
spieuous place in our office.

STOCKS, BONDS. &c., eice49
Bought and Sold on Commie9lonat the respective Booth
ofBroken of New York, Boston, Baltimore and Phita
deiphia. m7lBdu'

BROWN, BROTHERS & CO.,
No. 21.1 Chestnut Street,

Issue Commercial Credits; also, Circular Letters of
Credit for Travelers, available in anypart ofthe
World.

le2o 8m•
~•s l.^leY N:R- 1u•I ~lctltl ' 13a.1J4_JL II LZ ill]u}.i

FINE DRESS SHIRTS
AND

GENTS' NOVELTIES.

J. W. SCOTT & CO., .

814 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,
Four doors below Continental Hotel.mhl4- w tt

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM BHIEU
MANTJ'FAOTORY.

antlers fog these celebrated Shirts suppliod promPiliif
briefnotice.

Gentlemen% Furnishing Goods,
Of late styles Intuit variety.

WINCHESTER & CO..
jesin.w4.l7o6 CHESTNUT.

, .GENTS' PATENT-Elt". SING AND BUT.it'', toned Over Genets. Cloth: Loather,_whlte
jr - and brown Lineal, Children's Cloth aM.

47 ‘ Velvet Leggings also tide to order
E.p* 1 MrGENTS' HING GOODS.4,t -.1-. of.every deraription, vemlow. 9011 Oheztattl

1 Arad, corner off inth. The bastWd Moves
or WWI and act&at morattamaams BAZAAR
nol44ft OPEN IN THE EVENING.

PERSONAL.

LA PIERRE HOUSE.
P. HILA])ELPHI& PA._•

The underelgned having leased the abovo popular
-Hotel-and having made extennive alteratlone and ina-
provetnente. itle now openfor thoreeeption of Gueste,wlth
all the appointments of a Bret-close ElotaL •

•

3. B. BUTTERWORTH & $lO., Proprietors.aul2 lmC

A DVERTISING AGENCY.A- GEORGE DELP & CO.,'
Agent for all net% ein-wirs at the lowest rates, Otitee,

No. 702 Chestnut otroa, second floor, PRESS BUILD.
Ao6-tu.V4'-',LY

„,,YV..7‘,t,,.,-/.,i..-•,',;,'47',!'::5•-;-.v,7.,,'
,Itivrepineth

r.......______~,...E..,$ LADOIII OS & co.DlAiliOifi IIiAIiERS & JEWELEBB.
. weratzs,wivEmy .4 SILYV.II. IVAIIF...

WATCHES and JEWELRY REPAIRED.
802ChlFitnui fit., Phila

Watches of the Finest Makers.
Diamond and Other Jewelry.

Of the Isletstyles.

Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
Etc., Etc.

SMALL STUDS FOR EYELET MOLES*
A largo assortment Nat teemed. With • variety drsettings.

Wint. B. AILIONE 4c CO., ,
Wholetalo Dealer. in

WATCHES AND JKWELRY,
N. E. corner Neventh and Chestnut Street.,

And Into of No. OS South Third street. le2ls.

KOK r®d.¢•

WEST PHILADELPHIA PROPERTIES
lc FOR SALE OR TO RENT.

The hand some Brown Stone RESIDENCES,
Noss 410844110,4112 mud 4114 tiipruno

" J. FELL th BRO.,
tanihn tu thlm; . 100 South front street

Et FOR SALE.
Elegant North Broad Street Resident),

'WEST BIDE
Apply to J. C. SIDNEY, Architect,
ot3 th eto 6t4

2.14 SouthNIFTLI Street, Maids.

UALIAM CREBSE,REAL ESTATE AGENT,
V V IVASIIING7 Oh HOUSE, NVA 811 IN GTO,sI BT.,GAPE ISI.AND N. J.
Real Estate bought android. Persons dertrous of rent-

ing cottages during tho Cel4ollwill addrgaS or apply‘as
above.Reepectfulty refer• CharlesA. Rubtcam. Esq.. Henri C.
BUMI3I. Esq..Franels MeLlvain, Eeq., and: Augustus Mo.
rino,Teq. ' IOW§

FOR BALE ATA GREATtiACRIFICE. FURNITURE
ofa first class house, entirely now, including Silver.Linen, be Situation, N. W. part of the city. Addreze

at the °Oleo of this paper, A. E. M. •ses MU,agts

rTO EXCHANGE. OR SitLE A THREE-STORY
Brick Residence with threersory back buildings and-

side yard. bear Tenth and Vine greets, for a rest.
&ace on the outakirts of the city. Addresta Blagcheck,
914 Chestnut streetotating value.

FOR SALE. NO. 2121 PINE STREET. NEW
three-dory Dwelling, 2J feet front; French roof,

feet aide yard. double three-story back building,
all modern Improvements. inside shutters. culvert drain.
age. Apply on the tliviriblec. scB tu.ttbs 3t.

FOlt SALE—AN ELEGANT COUNTRY SEAT.
SSS withover seven acre• of land attached. !Mettle reel-deuce of DAVIS PEARSON, Efly. dee'd.situate on
Broad street and the Old Vora Road, with eight hun-
dred feet ft ont on each, below F1,4 10,e Lang. mtn.th n.
44 by 44 feet, wi-h back builfLuge, built and finished
throughout in a suporior marmer, with wide hall. tiledthroughout. parlor, library, sitting I043 M, diningroom and
two kitchems en the first floor, seven chambers on the
second floor, and (lyeon the third. furnished with every
city convenience. and In periect order. Largo stable and
carriage bourn-=green 'muse, doc., and grounds mauelfoily
Imeroved with choke shrubbery, and well shaded. Pho-
tographic views may be seenat the office of J. I& GUM.53E1' diSOreS, 501 Walnut street.

finFOR BALE —FI VE MODERN. WE.-LAWILd'
ten room house7s. Lot.l2s) tett lo lnettes deep. Loca-

tion- high and healthy. nice. eteat Terms easy.
Apply to L. CA EI,T,„

No. 212 b Germantownavenue.
FOR SALE.—TSVO TH. RE-STORY BItiCK

residences on south side of I...messier avenue,below
Thirtreigbili street. West Philadelphia. Apply to

JOHN B. GERHARD. t'lti South Fourth stroet. eel-6t•

rFOR SALE. A HANDSOMETHREE STORY
brick recidence, with three Amy -double, back

buildiznrc, fire feet wide clan rd.,eind lot 170feet
deep to a xtreetaituate on Poplar, a bove Fifteenth etreet„
Was erected in Roo moot subetantial manner. with extraconretnicnoes. J. 51. GlAdld.EY Z. SONS, 6E6 Walnut
vtreeaAto

FOR SAI E DWELLINGS—No. 925 Pine street;c 7 No. 115 North Nineteenthstreet:"

No 4218.13th Thirtf enth area;
No. Elu Lombard etreet;
No. 1022 TAand South Eighteenth Onset:
No. 71.6 South Second atreet—store. Apply to COPPUCK
J,ORDAN. 4.13 Walnut street.

cGERMANTOWN—FOE SALE. A HANDSOME
•,:-t double residence, built in the beet "manner, with

'every city conver fence and In excellent repair, situ-
ate on.Tulpebotken street west of Greens has elme sta-
ble, carriesclouse„ tenant home, itreen house. hot-
house, ice.bouse. etc, and nearly two scree of lend at-
tached. J M. GUMMEY SONS. 508 Walnut street.

FOR BALE.-8:1 ACRESOFLAND, SI TUATE ON
"Second rtreet, above Me avenue. In the Twezty-

eecond Ward. ;Good Stone Ituvrovementa. „A. very
VIII110 le tract for invertmeet: eold toelate an estate. J.
M. GLl 4 MEY & SONo. WS Walnutstreet.

IcFOR RAJ,E, WITH POSSESSION. A VERY
;:,numrylor four•etodwelling,_nrith, aienerd—No.

14,WSouth Penn equate, llo.r FMifteenth. Apply to
. IL ROFFMAN.

otr2emov.tfii No. MtiValsiut Arent, 2datom

rWALNUT' STREET--FOR*ALE OR RENT. A
handsome residence. 26 feet front, with,
Stable 1 ar d Carriage Nouse. and Lot

If6 feet deep:. with sidelight on a al feet
wide street; situate No. 312 Walnut street. Hal every
convt IlienCe atd in good order, J. M. GUMMEY &

SONS, URWalnut street
FOR. SALE—TiIE HANDSOME THESE-STORY

brick Residence, withattics. threastory double back
bultling °wry convenience, and 5 toot sideyard„

N0.102 North Nineteenth street. J. M. GUMMEY & SONS.
tea Walnut etreet'

TO KENT.

FOR RENT.
Premises 809 Chestnut Street,

FOR8FORE OROFFICE.

Abo, ()Mem And Imam Room's. au Dia fora
College. Apply at

BANK OF THE REPUBLIC.
ielltf

E HANDSOME COTTAGES,
Is icely Furnished,

To Bent for the Summei Season.
APPLY OR ADDRESS

W ILLI AM L. CRESSE,
WAttHINOT ON HOUSE,

Washington Bt., Cape Island, N. 3
Iyl6 tIO

rro LnT —TWO LARGE R003113,_WITH I3ATRAND
J Droelitg roorn. at the Tucker Place. 'APPLY Pre-

rairea or at 1316 Locuct street. ae36•

IcTO RENT—A HANDSOME HOUSE IN. GER-
mantown in a desirable !situation. for .one-year or
longer time.. Rent, $1.600 persuuturm Address "len,

ant'," Germantown P. 0. se7.2t.

tE'TO REIs.:T—IPPABLE-.NO. 313 SOUTELJUNIPER.
m etreet. ,--stabling for 4 home and 2 carriage& Aleo.
"Dwelling No. Mg oxfordstreet. Immediateoreee-

don: ...Apply to tA/PPLCII,:& JORDAN. 433--Walnut-
TO eENT—No.IO HAMILTON TERRACE, 'WEST

Philadelphia. Large yard, lire Okada, &c '
' ate poloceelon. Apply next dear,abeve. atatf§

FOR RENT—THE STORE AND DWELLING ON
:a. North Broad etreet. a. E. earner of Poplar street. Has,

long been eatabilebed 111: the :grog and '.provieloth
boeineee. J. MeGUMMRIf SONS, 608 Walnut street.

lE~~IIafES QYARUV.

JOIN J. WEAVES. . '

. J. BELtrse rzNBO x.

WEAVER:& PENNOC3K,
PLUM GAB AND STEAM FiTTERS..

•

37 Norih.lleventh 4treet, Philadelphia.
•

Country Beats fitted tip with Gas and Water, in first-
class stye. An assortment of. Brassand Iron' Lift and .
Force rumps constantly on band. • •

-

LEAD BURNING AND CHEMICALPLUMBING.
N. B.Waver Wheels supplied to the trade and othom

ntreasonable prices. JsalBme,

JA.ICFAI A. prorour. ruorarrort num ormarater A. eamoom
TILEOPOILE waionT, Fnarrx L. !MALL.

PETER WRIGHT .fcc SONS,
Importers orEdarthenwarean

Slapping and Commission Merchants.
No. llb Walnut street. Philadelphia.

COTTON AND LINEN SAIL• DUCE OP.', EVERY
width, from ono to eix feet wide, all ntnben3. Tent

and Awning Duck. Vapermakere Felting. SailTwine, &c.
JOHN W. EVERMAN & CO., No. 103 ChurchSt.

PRIVY WELLEI.:--OWNERI3 OF PROPEATY—THE
.only place to get privy wells cleansed' and disinfehted.

at very layrprice. A, PEYSBON, Manufacturer ofPon.
drette. Goldsmith'sflalL Library street

oats f6.

(IA /3.F1 ET RE S. —M.IBIc.EY. MERRELL &

lA Tilt..Cßlte., No. 718 Chestnut street, manufacturing
of Gas Fixtures, Lareps,.&o., wouldcall the attention
of the public to their lar_ae and. elegant assortment of Cu
Chandeliots, Pendanta. Brackets, tn. They also introduce
gas pipes into &conicgo and public buildings, and attend
to extending. altering and rel•shine gas pipe, All wcrk
Ta.rauttli

TEListilmrgic" stliwqrtr.
Tunfuneralof ex: Governor Thomas' IT. Rey-

- recur, -ofConnectieut,3 took:place at Hartford
yesterday,and waelargely attended.

DURING theweek past therewere 270 applica-
tions for patents %and 64 caveats.--and for the
tame time 820 patenbrights were gran ed

A BILL has been introduced in the Soule Caro-
line t 3 nate. givitie the Goveruor dictatorial
power to suppress_ insurrection.

Tiig Louisiana Hons.) of 'Representatives has
passed a bill iesting the control of the schoolsof
Ki w Dileatie in a Board of Directors to bo ap•
puinted by thiS Governor. • ' - '

nsisrart Caiatent, of Italy, has resigned his
position to the government on account of ill
eolith, and his duties are proVlSionally per-
foimed by Count Cantelli.

IN accord:ince twlth tbo requirement of the
convention rteenily concluded with tobacco
=mural:Lure's in'lcaly, the latter have deposited
with the government eighteen millions lire as a
},;edge of good faith..

A DELEclArtox of tobacco manufacturers are in
Washington, caking for the establishment of a
bonded tobacco warehouse in Richmond, where
overono million pounds of tobacco await ship-
n.ent.

THE Georgia Senate, by S. vote of 20 to 14, yes-
terday refused to reconsider the. Debtors' Relief
bill. A resolution was offered declaring two
Senators ineligible. being negroes, and it was
made the order for Friday.

SECRETARY SCHOFIELD received a despatch
from Hon. Schuyler Colfax, ated at Denver
City, September 6, in which !he states that the
Indians arc committing terrible ravages all
around that section of the country, even as near
as twenty milesfrom Denver City.

Tun London Daily News, commenting on the
mission of the new American Minister, says diffi-
cult questions are to be treated, but England has
given abundant proofof her good faith. In send-
ing Mr. Johnson to this country the United
States Governmentshowa its desire.tosettle pend-
ing disputes, and such disposition is the best
guarantee that'the negotiations will be brought
to a satisfactory conclusion. • •

;

Tinithirty-sf yen persons arrested for taking
part on both sides in the Manchester riots os
Saturday and Sunday were brought 'before the
police magistrates yesterday, and after a short
preliminary investigation were rereanded for a
further examination. The excitementstill runs
high, and a renewal of dlsturbances to feared.
_Every precaution is being taken by the authori-
ties to preserve order.

Ray. Dn. BELLI:awe, of New York, has written
a letter to the London Timer on the Irish Church
-uestion. Hosays: ••`The disestablishment ot theIrish Church is a measure of even more import-
ance to the foreign relations than to the Interests
of Great Britain. The accomplishment of the
reform would Iv the great step towards the re-
moval of those grievances which serve so power-
fully to billuence the feelings of the Irish to
Are 'lca against the Britian government. and
which while they contitme to exist make war,
provided by the persistent efforts of the Irish
leaders at ay time possible between Ragland
and America."i
The Illiturder of 11),Arey illeGee—Trial of

%S•bitten.
01TAWA, Sept. 7.—Tne trial of James Whalen

for the murder of McGee commenced this morn-
ing, before Chief Justice Richard's. The court
AIM densely crowded, and there was much excite-
ment itt the city. Joint's 0-Iteilley, of tbo Queen's
Court. appeared for the Crown, and J. H.
Catneren, Kenneth McKenzie and M. C. Came-
ron for the defines, assisted try M. OTerrel of
Quebec.Tim prisoner appeared pale and nervous, but
answertd boldly to his name after a jail, had been
sworn. O'Reilley opened the case, stating that
the Crown expected to prove that the murder
was planned by a bond of eonspirators in Mon-
treal, and that the prisoner was the instrument
chosen to carry the crime into effect •

He spoke at considerable length, detailing the
facts of the case. ,The defencomade no opening
speech. A large number of witnesses were ex-
amined for the Crown. The most important evi-
dence given le that ofLacros, who swore that he
saw Whalen shoot McGee.

The other evidence is circomstantial,and differs
in no material degree from that elicited at the in-
quest. but is very damaging to Whalen. It is said
the Crown will pot a woman in the box to swear
that Whalen told: herthat he murdered McG.te.
The trial will occupy tour or five days.

The Case of Commissioner ftollsras.
Naw YORK, Sept. 7.—Commlssioner Gutman

today resumed the investigatiou of • the 'charges
of fraud bronuht against Commissioner Rollins,Deputy Commissioner Rollins. Deputy Commis-
sioner Harland, ex-Collector Smith and others.
The defendant Murraywas discharged and called
to thestandas a witness. He answered all
irrelevant questions, but declined to answer
relevant ones on the plea that hemight criminate
himself. The witness Gropf, whom the
prosecution allege was spirited away by the
-defence, failed to appear, and an attachmentwas ordered against him. J. T. ktellenry, late
Revenue Inspector, swore he saw 34 barrels of
whisky landed from the lighter in West street,
and were subsequently conveyed towards Pike's
distillery., When the barrels were landed they
bore the markof being In bond, And when they
got to Pourteenth street the brand had been ai-
tered to tax paid. McHenry further swore that
the next day he saw S. N. Pike call on Deputy
Commissioner Harland and give him a check for
either$105,000 or $10,500. The examination waspostponed until to-morrow.

CITY BULLETIN,

THE HORSE FAIR AT SUFFOLK PARK.—The
attendance at Suffolk Park yesterday was the
largest of any day since the commencement of
the races. About six thousand persons were
gathered on the course and the ground wasfilled with carriages. The excitement of the
day centred in the contest between Mountain
Boy and Lady Thorn. Tee Boy was the favorite,
the odds beta about 80 to 7..). Between Lucy
and George Wilkes, who were also announced
to run, the odds were 50 to 10 in favor of Lucy.
It will be observed that in each 'case the favorite
failed to win. The ':first contest was betweenLucy and George Wilkes, but between thebeats thecther !wises were entered, and the re-maining heats alternated'between the two sets of
contestants.

First heat.—Whites came home alength ahead.'Time, 2.263.
Second !/eat.—Lucy won the heat by less than

half a head. Time, 2.273.
Third Heat.—Wilkes won by four lengths.

'Time, 2.273.
Fourth Heat.—Wilkes came in a length ahead.

• Time 2.263.
• in the contest between Mountain Boy and Lady
'Thorn, the following heats were made: ,

First Lteat.----The horses, got away at the first
trial, Mountain Boy 'hiving the pale, and .beingabout a bead inadvance when crossing the score.
lie continued to widen the distance between himand Lady Thorn until, at the Bret quarter, hewoe: two lengths ahead. Time 3-1-3j. tin the'sec-ond and third quarters the distance between the
two was kept no until near the third, when Ladycrept up, and was in a fair way to overtake theBoy, when she made:=a bad break, and camenearly to the home score before her driver could
get her to the trot. The Mountain Boy crossedthe score about four lengths ahead—the horseshowing no indications of distress and withscarcely a hair turned. Time 2.23. The halfmile was' made inLO9R'.' ;'-

Second Heat.--The Mountain Boy passed thescore a half a neck ahead, and steadily gained onLady Thorn until at the first quarter, when he:vi,as, three length, ahead. Timell43. ' This dis-tance was maintained with little variation untilafter'priesbig the third quarter. when Lady Thorn'began to mend her pace, and. gradually gained
until within about thirty feet of the score whenshe paned the Boy and won the heat by shoat a-
head. Time 2.22. The contest on the homestretch was one of great excitement, anti the suc-

cess ofLady Thorn in overtaking her competitor
so near thescore was hailed with loud cheering.
Thehalf mile in.this heat was made in 1:0D.

Third Heat.—tPassing the score, the Mountain
Boy was half aneck ahead, but Lady Thorn soon
-overtook him, and they went to thefirst .quarter
•-beck and neck, and it was not until near the
Jtalfmile pole tharthe Boy got'ahead, and passed
the pole a length ahead. - Time, 1.12.

This was theposition of the- animats passing
the third quarter, -but after this, Lady Thorn
crept up steadily, and on thehome stretch, when
within a tew vards of thescore, repeated her per-
formance in the previous heat, by passing the
Boy, and won the heat by a length. Time, 2.26.

Fourth Hiat.-.7Mountain Boy , took the lead on

crossing the %tote,-rind --elmtkitied so until' the
third quarter were-reacted, when Lady Thorn
came up, and on the homestretch wentatuisdand
won the, heat easily by. p ,dozen lengths. Time,2,29: • ' -

Ludy Tkiorn,l2,l 1 11-Mountain Boy, 1 2 2,2.
Time, 2.25, 2.22, 2.26, 2.29.

I ',L it) : 7,1,0) .1

ALM,fd•1200 .43:111.11TERriliMPSTUAL, 43- 1., 0 13 IC

llRruimicAN Ple-sric AT EASTWICK PARK.—
The Grant and Colfax Campaign Club of the
Twenty-sixth Ward yesterday held a grand pic-
nicat Renwick Park, which was attended by an
Immense number of persons. The exercises of
the day were varied and highly interesting, and
all the participants enjoyed themselves greatly.Dancing, boating, swinging, promenading, feast-ing and ZUJECellanecUs pleasures made the daypass most pleasantlt, and the committee of ar-
rangements areentitled to creditfor theirsuccess-ful exertions to promote the comfort of patrons.
Mr. John'B. Parker acted as Master of Ceremo-nies, sad General EdwinR. Biles as Floor Mana-ger. A large number of prominent politicians
were present, bet no formal exercises of:acal nature took niece. In the evening the festi-vities closed With a grand moonlighrbalirthe ex-
ercises of which did not terminate until after
midnight, and the occasion was one which will
doubtless be remembered with pleasure by all
who participated in the enjoyments.

n-MAINTAININ° ctA urearrce.---Defore Alderman
Beitler, yesterday,D. R. Baugh was charged with
opening his fat-boiling establishment after it had
been closed by. the Board of Healthas tknnisance.William P. Troft testified that Mats chiefclerk of
the Board of- Health; that he delivered to Mr.
Bickel, The Health Officer, a couple of resolu-
tions of the Board of Health that the fat-boiling
establishment of D. R. Baugh, on"Moyamensing
avenue, near, Reed, street, should be, closed, be-cause it was anniaaneey and, was prejudicial to
the public health. Mr. Bickel testified that he
Is a Health Officer of this city; that under the no-
tification of thehoard he ave ordera to havethis establishment closed; that it was closed, butafterwards- reopened by the defendant. After
argument the Alderman withheld his, decision.
The counsel for the defendant claimed that the
Board had no legal authority to close the estab-
lishment. • 4 4-

FILANICILIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

PHILADELPHIA
Nos. 435 end .437 Chestnut Street.

Assets on January 1,1888;
$2,003,740 00

Qv • • -prlmittm. wow 20
UNSETTLED CLAIMS. INCOME FOR Mg

IMAM 23. 5350.000.,

Loma Paid Sina) 1829 Over
'toes, 600,000.

Perpetual suadiemporarzPotielea onLiberal Tamil
DIBECTOBB.Obis. N. Bawler. Goo. am.Tobias Wagner. I Alfred FilderSamuelGrant, Fras. W.Leiks. M.11‘;Geo.W.

LimThRm. ILasichard*. omSparks.rantlaw . WGGEO.CHARLES N. BANOKEft, PresidentVice PresidentJAW. MaALLIBTEPALES,ILfiecredary vro tem.Except at Iron, Kentackr.tige Cen)Pani big "Agencies West of rinsterrib. feu

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSURANCE COM.y. Ineorported by the Lee:WM= Ramon&Tanis. 1885.
Mee. S. M eorrher.._THIRD and WALNUT Streets.

.MARmirriletdcsaOa Vesseh,easiO andFrea vtlitraItAIM.of the world.
LA.ND.Onto.bYriver..esaM.' sat land.Curhse to WIparts ot the I:Won.
DE INSURANCESOnnuntluoldisTh=&Oa Meta.

ASSETS OF TICE COMPANY.November L MR.15:50.000UnitedsStates Five Per Cent.LOBO. •1040`
lA= UnitedStates Six Per Cent. Loan. 1112:1141:6

VIOL
50.003 u ' /24" ani

•

Treilallt7 Nan_ ,-21XM State of I.43rmsytvaudis SixPeidiai. 52.558 (4

Low..
IMAM/ City of 21°47°

Loan (exemptfrom tax):. ..:......116.001 0050.030 State of New Jersey 81x ez Omit.Loan..
MOM PolnusYlvZilii• "I°

SixPer 'amt. Bondi%.000 Fennsptvania secakatiG.e. /0.000 CO
aura Six Per Cent. 80nd5..........__23075 0)

25.000 WM'anPennegnge llaitroadixPer Cent. (PecOns. RR.
qpiarantee). ,

00.000 State of Tennessee *Per Cent 0•CIM
o. 13.000007.0:0 Statean

of Tenneesee Six Per Cent.Loan. . 4.100 0Iwo NB star; •lit•ra —ifeiniiiiiiii;i;CUCompany. Principal and interestcaaranteed by the City of Phila.
• delphia. 15.00300

7.503 150sharestiCoai Pain&
road Company, 7.800 005.003 100sharer stock Nortis•rartisiRailroad Company—. LOCO 0020.0)0 BO shares stock Philadelphia

• and
Southern Mail Steamship Co 15.011X1

031.000 Loans on Bond and Mortgage. thatliens on City Properties.... MO° 00
--_-- •

61.101.400 Paz MarketValne $1.103.009 60Cost. EL080.079 Or.Real Estate._ • 10.0%) 00
Bills Receivable .for Insurances

suede. ..
......

. mug 6Balances zi.; .4.6rec-vri;.
on Marine roliciest—Ae.

(Tried Intereet. and other-debts
due theC0mpany........43.334 38Stock and Scrip of sundry—lnn-

.ranee and • other Companies.
Cash In Back515.071 Oa, Estimated value. 8.017 00

._ .....Cash in Drawer;29o61 10.315 62

DECEASED CATTLIL—Tho following report was
made to the Board of Healthby the Commisaion
recently appointed to examine the cattle brough
to this city :

• " PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 7, 1868.—TheCommis-
sion appointed by the Board of Health to ex-
amine the horncd cattle transported to this city
report that since their report on Saturday they
have twice visited the drove yards, and found
2.050 cattle, principally from Pennsylvania,
Ohio and West Virginia. There were none
from Illinoisor lowa, and none diseased.

" WM. L WELLS,
" A. B. PAUL.

"Commisalonera."
FA/E AT DIANE Fol:D.—We inviteattention to

the card in another column annouttcing the open-
ing ofn fair at. "Wright's Institute,"Fran kford, on
this (Tuesday) evening, for the benefit of the
Frankford Pt esby ter iin Church. The f air has
been got up with more than usual attractions,
and will undoubtedly attract a large number of
visitors.

BElzulti OF Willbß Y.—Sundry packages of
utility were seized yesterday, in a wagon on
South Front street. by Revenue of nabbing-
ton. It was alleged to be contraband, and to
have been hauled from the old Richmond Dis-trict"

RI :I o%l:E.—Robert McCormick, sixty years of
age, fell off a cart be was driving, yesterday af-
ternoon, and was severely injured. He was
taken to fill residenoe,l6ll Philip street.

51.107.615How &Problem wasSolvesat a White
!MountainRetreat.

DDIECTOEB.
_Thomas G. Saari. James 0* JIMA.JohnC.Dashl. SamuelH. Blokes.Edmund A. Boldar. James,3oeeph H. Seal, WilllainTrMig.
Tboophilus pitiyung. Jacob P. Jones.HughCrsdg.

_

.' amasB. Belramland,.
Edward Duldoglom !rebus P.Eyre.

ilJohn.Penrose. - ohn D. Ti1 .,,i....H. Jones'Brooke. li=er M
Henry Bloam'. C.Trallat7,lr,..
Gooras O.Lamer.. GeorgiW: •.nWini. O. Bounce. John • Isaintle 6h,
EdwardLatcontada. u.T. organ.
Jacob Bleed. THoNABA.c.B.iiMekredneat *wJOHN C. DAVIE. President.HENRY LYLIBTEN, Secretary. _

HENRY BALL, Aastrbud BeareMl7. deg tooak

A correspondentofthe Boston Advertiser,writing from the White Mountains, explains
how a masked ball was improvised by the
guests at one of the hotels:

"The problem—to borrow the style of PaulPlay' is to have a masquerade ball in a hotel
in the midst of the White Mountains, where
there -are no masks costumes within a
thousand leagues, more or less. The solu-
tion is at once simple and satisfactory. The
ladies doff tgeir crinoline and array themselvesin white sheets, with white masks made oflinen, ' and head (biases of pocket handker-
chiefs. The gentlemen become goblins by
putting on masks of black cambric and ladies'
water-proof cloaks, with the hoods drawn
well over the head In this garb, the
ball was opened and the effect was in the
highest degree novel and striking. The dis-guise was complete, and not only was it next
to impossible to discover one's nearest friend,
but the similarity of the ghosts was so great
that ifone engaged a partner for a dance
ahead and theta" lost eight ,of her, it was no
easy matter to find her again. The dress of
the gentlemen did not in the least suggest kir.JeffersonDavis trying to escape trom hiscaptors, as might be supposed, brit was really
weird and ghostly enough to fairly match
the costume of the ladies. When this
sprightly company of sprites marched about
the hall, I could think of nothing brit the
incantation scene in `Robert le Diable,'
althotigh the effect was ludicroin." I need
not aka* ofthe pleasures of the -dance, but
there were some witches there from whom
not even Tam O'Shanter wonid have fled.

~,.... FIRE ASSOOLAT/ON OP PHILALDNI.
....,

.121,- • Ma. Incoemorateal iamb 27, lie& Office.
Pio.oohN.Fifthstreet. lfristre Balldnee.- Household Furniture and Merchandise

.- • : . .• ._ffm_sriArtfrom Loss by Fire an the City of
•
-

~...' - . naidelPhis CIWYM
= ' . •-•

'
-

-
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Statementof theAssets of the AnClehitkniJanuary lit, 1868, published in compliance with the pro.
visions of an Act of Assembly of April. 5th,184.1.
Bonds and H•erttaseion Property' in the sww

at itatagWlMlA WO. Waal 17
Ground Rents ' .. 18,814 NI
Real Mate t ' ..............:. 11.744 El
Furniture and*Fixtures of Office 4.490 0:11
US.620 Itesdrtered Bonds. .....

..............45.000 00
Citation'laud—........- ....:-...• ............ 81.873 11

il4aL •
—••••••—• ---TRU-STEES --—.

.............151475381 44
William H. Hamilton. SamuelSparhawk.
Peter A.Keyser. Charles P. Bower.
JohnCarrow, JesseizLiightj=George L Tomos._ RobertRh
Joseph R.Lyndell. PeterArmbruster?Levi P. Coats. BL IL DickimOn.

- • • Peter Wiliamson. _

WM. H. HAMILTO__,_NPresident.
SAMUEL SPARHAWR. Vice ?nudging.

WM. T. BUTLER, Secretar7.

"Of course these disguises were taken offafter a time, and then some very curious
mistakes were discovered, and many persons
found that they were not so acute as they had
supposed. 'Unearthly music was furnished
by theGorham Band,' to use the languaze of
a bulletin posted beforehand in the entry ofthe house, and to copy farther from the samedocument, the ghosts vanished at cock-crow:It must be, said, however, that the cock crew
at a somewhat earlier hour than those noisy
fowls used to do in the time of Hamlet the
Dane, for the air of Gorham is not favorable
to dissipation, and the inexorable breakfast
bellrings here at an hour which would hor,
rify editors of morning newspapers. To con-clude, in a welt,' the Phantom 'Ball was pro-
nounced an unqualified success, and a very
pleasant novelty.

-
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MUTUAL LIFE INSIJRANOt
COMPANY.

NEW YOILK.,:.
PLINY /REEDIN,7reiAden/.LORING ANDREWS, yke.prestniJNO. S. BARDENBERGELj •
HENRY C. FREIDA% Seeettary.

_Cash, Assets.— $1.200,000.
0110ANIZED, 31171tE, 1864.

ALL POLICIES NON-FORFEITABLE.• PREMIUMS PAYABLE IN CARS.
LOSBBB PAID IN eMikl.

It IteeehresNoIrotea and Gives Bone.
By the provisions of its charter the entire eurermlbelongs to policy holders, and must be paid to them Indlvidemds. or reserved for their greater eeenri#,dends are made on the contribution plan, and dsame.ally, commencing two years fromthe date e Pel%It taus already made two dividends amounts ng.-$102,000, an amount never before equaled during the firstthree years of any company. \

PERMITS TO TRAVEL GRANTED WITH-
, OUT EXTRA CHARGE. NO POLICY FEEREQUIRED. FEMALERISKS TAKEN:4T

THE USUAL PRINTED RATES, NOEXTRA PREMIUM BEING DEMANDED.Applications for all kinds ofpolicies: lite. ,teplear lifeendowment, terms or cnildrenrs endowment, is andall informationcheerfullyafforded at the
BUM OFFICEOF THE CONPANT,

NO.. 408 WAI,No C" STREETPIULADELPHIA.
M. M BARKER, Manager,

EasternDepartment of the State of -Pennsylvania.
Particular attentiongvm7;7FIRE A MARINE RWhich. in all instances, willbe pieced in6tatclaaDetn,pudeew; ofpl!isettknasimSanai siWing known standing inre.ACCIDENTAL SIAM. AND INSURANCE ON LIVE

• STOOK: _
carefully attended to. in leading Companies of thatkind.Ey strict personal attention to, and prompt despatch ofbusinees entrusted to me care..l-hope to merit and re.calve afull share of public patronage.

DI. EL BARKER.lnbD w 110 No. 408 Walnut Street

REAL ESTATE SALE.

irREAL ESTATE.—THOMAS itc SONS' SAA.E.—Country Site. Largo and Valuable Lot, Graver'slane, MontgomerycountYePa., five minutes walk ofthe 'lint Station below Uheatna Hill. on' Chestnut.llM'Railroad:On Tuesday, S.epteruber 16th,1803.-at 13 o'clock,noon, to be sold at public sale. at the Philadelphia Ex.cluivge, all that large and valuable lot ofground, situateon the southeasterly line of Graver's lane, a,* feet north:easterly of the d 'ounty lineroad. in Springfield township,31ontgoincry county. Pa. ; containing in front200 feet, andextending in depth 231 feet.
The above is beautifully located, and veryvaluable fora'country site. •

M. TiloM -44.9 &SONS, Atict're,att29 s 9 812 139aMI 141 S.l.mirth at-eet.
WINES, morons, acc.

BENEDICTINE. LIQUEUR..Des Moines Berl(Aldine dePAbbaye deFolcamp, (France).

Curacao Impbrial, Russian Irtimmel. French Bitters.Brandies, Champagnes. Clarets, and other Wines andCordials. _ _ __
C. DE GAIIGUE dc CO.,

GeneralAgents andlmporters for the United States andCanadas.
No. 3 William street,

ion-w.f.m.3m4 Now York Citv.

INSTRUCWIONi
HORSEMANSHIP-AT THE PtULADErs

?ELIA RIDING SCHOOL.. Fourth street. aboveVinis. will be found every facilityfor acquiring
a knowledge oE this healthful and elegant accomplish.
moot; The School Is"tieasantly ventilated and wa-n eathe horses safeand woutrained. •

-An Afternoon Class for Young Ladios. , •
SaddleHorses trained in thebest manlier. • ;
SaddloHorses. Horses and Vehicles to hire.Mao, Carriages to Depots. Parties, Weddings. ElioPing, die..
aell THOMAS OBATOH its SON.

EL&IEILDTVELIZEs
Vs ODGERS` AND WOSTENHOLM'S POCKETAl+ KNIVES. AND

and STAG'HANDLES. of leant!.ful finish. RODGERS* and WADE& BUTWER,S, andthe CELEBRATED LECOULTRE RAZOR. SCISSORSIN CASES of the finest quality Razors. Enivw. BEIM=and TableCutlery Ground and Polished. EAR EgSTRII.MENTS of the Most approved oonntruction to assist thehearing. at P. MADEIRA'S, Cutler and Surgical metrowent Maker. 1115Tenth Street-below Obeatntit trivl t
• tl• :a: •an 11.14/.1141` I : —2O :a' G 8 ,• • zTamarinilaa in sugar. landing --and' for sale bp'BUSKER #c W.. ZoetionuiDilemma avemeor. • :

t ;.; rh •... .

UESFIREMEN'SLN MUNCH COMPANY OPNTEDIIILADELPHUL,

This Company takes risks at the lowestrates ecnisisteat
with safety, and mamas its baldness exclusive/1y to
FIRE /NSUEANCE IN THE CITY OP PIELADEL•

Building
OFFICB—No. 723 Arch Street. Fourth Rational Bank

=BOFORS:
JohnsAlberttuhosmas J. Martin. Charles B. Smith.
JKing.
Wm. Mi. Henry Bnmm.
James Monsen. James Wood.
William Glenn. ' John Bhalleross.
JamesJenner,iJ. HenryAskin.
Alexander T. Dckson. Hugh Mulligan.'
Albert U. Roberta Phnip Fitzpatrick.

CO B. ANDREBti, Yreatdent,
Wm. A. /toms. Treas. Wm. H. FACIEZT. Becy.

nEIHE COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.-OP-
-1 Hee, No. 110SouthFourth /treat, below Chestnut.

"The Fire Insuranco Company of the County_ offsPtdia.
&aphis," Incorporated by the Legislature of Pensytya.
nia M,for indemnity against ionor datesce bi
exclusivelY.

CHARTER. PERPETUAL.
This old and reliable instltationswith ample capita land

contingentfund carefully invested, continual to insure
builmor funilture.merchandlse,Ao..eitherratentlyor, for ciundtefitime,against loss or damage dre.atthe
lowedrates cmsistent with the absolute sat of liltcora

Losses adinsted and paid with all possible deapatett.
• DEFLECTOS:Henry. Sutter. Andrew a: Wirer.

Budd. JamesN. Ston
John Horn. -EdwinL.
Joseph Mooree Robert V. Massey. Jr.
George Mecke. Mark Devine.

J. SUTTER. President
HENRY BUDD, Vice•Proddent.

BEttassuri F. Elocourcrant. Secretary and Treaaurer.
p ipfdHCENIX INSURANCE cEANy

OF PHILADELPHIA.
INCORPORATED le -CHASTER PERPETUALNo. 224 WALNUT street opposite theExchange.
, This Company insures from losses or damage by

F•
on liberal terms, on buildings.lßE merchandise. furniturt

,A.c.4 for limitedperiods, and permanently on buildings be
deiositor premium.

The ComPanY has been in active operation for more
than sixty _years, during which all losses have bees
promptly adiusted and_paid. • •

• • D/RECTORS.

j.John 1.. Eddie. , David Lewis.
M.B. Mahony. , , , Benjamin Etting.
John T. Lewis Thos. H. Powers.

• William H. Grant, A. IL McHenry"
Robert W. Learning. 'Edmond Casuuon.
D. ClarkWharton, . Samuel Wilcox.

• , LawregiceLewii,Jr,,__ Louis C. Norris.
, , JOrmi WIJOHERER. Presidentflainrix. Wiwi:x.Secretary. • ' '

PrlON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHI
slimb 11331phia,—Office. No. 94 North Fifth• street. near

Marketstreet. •
.. __.

-

Incorporatefibj tneLegislature ofPecrinsylvania. Char.ter,Perpetual. .• apital and .flasets_' 19146,000. Make Iri.gamma abut Loss orDamage by rire on Public or Pr&
vete' B Furniture,Steels. Goods and Meredua.
dun.on favorable terms. - • i

Wm.McDaniel. „ , , Edward P,Moyer.Israel Peterson,. Frederick Ladner.JohnF. Bebstersni. - Adam J.Glass.Henry Troemner. - ' Henry Delany.Jacob Schandeln. . JohnP.Hiett,_-'Frederick Doll. . . ChilettanD. Frick.Sailed Mllliw. •-___:_..._ -.• . GeorgeE. Fort. •

wmumn D. Gardner.
, , • ~ WILLIAM MoDANlEL,Preildent. .

ISRAEL PETERSON,Vice•PresidenL
Pim, M. COmngss. sect tarsand ,=vaguer.

_ _

A BIERIOAN FINN INSORANCEI COMPANY. INOOIIOperated 181 a --Charter perpetual.
No. MOWALNUTstreek aboveThird.Philadelphia.EftiVillga large paid up uapital Stock and Surplus In.

Vested in sound and available Securities..continue to id-
lureon dwelling% stoms. Iarniturei-raerchandise. v_*.ewallsn port, and thearCiniXuaother MTIOUnI DrOPlalq,Milano liberallyand row adlus

RS.ThomasR. Marl. , Edmond G. Mtn.JohnWeld* • Charles W. PoultneY.Patrick B . Israel Morris,JohnT. be . JohnP. WetherEll.

Araxott
THOMAS E.Bums.President.wrontarr.

frErbRELIANCE INSURANCE ' COMPANY' OF PHILELPBLL
jneonporateilin 1441,expetuatCharterP

Office, No SODWalnut attest.CAPITAL daOO.IXX,Inagainst lora or damage iffFlßEir aiontalie.Stores and other ßuildingi, limited or pupa and onFurniture. Goods, Warm and fderchaadise town orcaLOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.

Inverted In the following Securities. viz.First Mortgages onCityProperty.well secrared..6ll2o.6oo 04United States Goverunseut 117 WOOO 00Philadelphia City 6 per cent Lean ..... 70000 00
Pennsylvania $3,003,000 6 per cent. L0an........ M0W 00Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds,drat and maow!Mortgages..
.. 86.000 06Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company's 6 per

Cent. Loan ...... . 8.000 00
Philadelphia and Company'.

6 per Cent. Loan.... - .

--.
.. LOCO 011Huntingdonand BroadTop 7 - per coil Mort.

gage Bonds. .. 4460 00
County Fire Insurance ...

• 1.050 00Mechanics' Bank 5t0ck.. ;....4,000 00CommercialBank ofPennsylvania Bind' 10,000 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock„.... WV 00Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia's

Stock.. . .
-

. • 0.260 00Cash in Bank 'andon band •
....... 7.2037 74

Worth at Par 5421.177 76
Worth this date at marketDIREcro

prices... . ....(M4OEI IIr
Clem.Tingley.

,areil Thomas, H. Moore.Wm. Musser. SamuelCeatner.
SamuelBispham. James T. Young.IL L. Carson, Isaac F. Baker.Wm. Stevenson. ChrletlanJ. Hoffman.Beni. W. Tingley. SamuelB. Thomas.Edw SiTlNtar.CLFJ& GLEY. Preadent.Thomas O. Dux, Secretary.
Prux.s.ormlno., December 1.1807. Pasta th u 11

FIRE INSURANCE EX.CLUSPi/ELY.—THEDPENN.
sylvania Eire 'bursars 'Company—lncorporated1831-Charter Perpetual—No, MO Walnut street.ousbriumdeuce Square..

This Company. favorably known to the tonnaW,*for
over forty yearscontinues to Insure against tors or dam,
Age byore, on Public or Private Bunsiii st, eatherpertateims•
gently or for a. limited time. , Alte.mr: fkgSks

Goodsand Merchandise genera/Iy, on liberal
Their Capital. together with a large SurplusFond. Ts Tyr

rested In a most careful manner. which enables them toMisrto the insuredian undoubted ,rnimiar in; Magus or
Daniel Smith,Jr.; D' John Derebreux.Alexander Benson. MOM= Smith.Isaac Namibian. Lie Lewhi.Thomas Robins. J. Pen.DanielANHaddo

/3.
•

DLEL
cle on. Jr.. WilmaWnsun G. Chownts.Secretary.

A DITIIRACTrE
TER PE.RPE

INSURANCE COMPANY.-0 aim
XL TLIAL.

No. 811 WALNUT street.above Third, Maeda.
Wfli Inatwe 'against Lou or Damag_eby Fire. on Buil&

Inge. either perpetuallyorfor time. Household
Furniture and Merchandise generally.

Also, Marine Insurance on Vessels Cargoes andFreight'. inlandinsurance to ?darts of the Union
DIRECTOWm. Esher. Peter Sieger.

D. Luther, J.E.Matim.Lewis Audenried, Wm. F. Dean.John K. DWI: ton. JohnKetcham.*via Pearson. JohnB. Heil.
ESHER, President
F.DEAN.Vice President,adthat,WIC M. Bes. SecretarWMv.

WARE INSURANCE COMPANY. NO. NU74011 CORM
1 Street.

ELPHIA.FIRE EXCLUSIVELY;INSURANCESits.Frauds N.Back.Philip B. Justice.CharlesRchardson. an.Hetary Edward Woooodruff;
Robert Pearce. Jno. Reeder. Jr..Geo. A. West. Chas. IMY.ar.
Robert Potter CH Mordecai Busby.

FRANdili. „Preddent.CHAS.RIC NHARDSON.VicePreddeut;Wrirasira L Buascanaso. Becretart.

ALUIMOI,I
THOMAS BIRCH .stt SON,

_

AUCTIONEERSANDCOMMISSION MEROHANTS,
No. IUO CHESTNUT street.Rear Entrance No. 1107 Sansomstreet.HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIP-TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.

Sales of FurnitureatDwellings attended to on the mostreasonable terms.
Sale at No. 1110 Chestnutstreet.

HANDSOME PARLOR, CHAMBER AND DININGROOM FURNITURE, FOUR ROSEWOOD PIANOFORTES, LARGE MANTEL AND PIER MIRRORS,
VELVET AND BRUSSELS CARPETS. OFFIuEFURNITURE,

ONFCHIRIDAY MNA.GLASOSWARNINO,RE, &c.
-

At 9 o'clock. at the Auction Store, No. 1110 Chestnut
Ebeet. will be sold-

A large and elegant assortment of Howehold Furniture.comprising-Suits of Parlor and Library Furniture, in
Plush, Reps and Hair Cieth; serge and small Mantel andPier Glair es, Oiled Walnut ChamberFurniture, to Suits,
with Wardrobee to match :Oak and Walnut Dining roomFurniture. Office Tables, Bookcases and Chairs, KitchenFurniture, &c.

also, Furniture and Carpets from families declining
housekeeping.

ROSEWOOD PIANOS.At 136 o'clock will be sold, four elegant seven octaveRosewood Piano Fortes. •
HOT AND GREENHOUSE PLANTS.At 13/o'clock will be sold, a valuable and ch'ice colter.

lon ofPlante. in pots and tubs, from a private cohectton.
Sale at No. 619 North Eleventh street.BOUSEIN.SD FURNITURE, ROSEAVOOD PIANO, BHALLETT-A;DAVIS; 11AN EL GLASS, BRUSSELS

CARPETS, REFRItiERATOR, &c.ON MONDAY MORNING.Sept 14 at 10o'clock. at No 619. North Eleventh street,
above Spring Gardenstreet, will be sold, the Furniture ofa family leaving the city, comptising Walnut and Naha
finny Parlor, - Chamber and.Dining Room Furniture.French Plate MantelGlans, RoSewood Piano Forte, sevenoctave, by Hallett & Davis; *true e'e and Ingrain Car-pets, Refrigerator, China , and Glassware and KitchenFurniture.

Catalogues ready at sue ion store on Friday.
The Furniture can be examined after 8 o'clock on the

morning ofside.
LARGE BANKRUPT PALE OF SO 0 PIECES OF

PERFECT WALL PAPER.
ON TUESDAY MORNING..

Sept. 15,at 10 o'clock, at the auction store.. No. 1110
Ch. ortnr.l street, will be sold—-

& bout 8000 pieces of Wall Paper, comprieing a general
assortment of Blanks, Satins, &c. Moo, Boedere to cor.leermid

P. per Hangers and others are invited tocall and exit,

mine the eamplee onMonday,. September 14. •

Sale at No. 716 South Tenth street.HANDSOME FURNITURE, ROSEWOOD PIANO,
SE• EN OCTAVE, BY BfiIIOIVIACKER & CO.; PIER
GLASS AND TABLE. AND INGRAIN
CARrETS.,-cP,W1A:„.7.1:.!.M)Y.4-11q--Pe

W ) _ORNI
Sept. 16. at 10 o'cicck, alflo: 716 Bouth Tenthstreet, by

catalogue; the Furniture of a familydeclining housekeep:mg, comprising—Maroon co -wed earlor Furniture,Rose-wood Plano, by .fichomacker .1: Co., nearlynew; large
Pier. Glare and Wabler Walnut Chamber and ditting.roonif tuniture, OakDining•room Furniture, Brussels and In-
grain Carpets. nearly. now; China, Glassware. fac.

The Furniture canbe examined after B o'clock on the
morning of sale:
f'i D. MoCLEES a: CO..
VV AUCTION'EERS. •No. 606 MARKET street ' • '

SALE OF 1500 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, BROGANS.BALIKORAD_ dro.
ON THURSDAY MORNING. • rBert 10, at 'lO o'clock, we willbYicetalogres. forcash, a large and desirable' assortment ofBoots, Shoes,

Brogans, Balmorals, dm. . ,
. Also, a large line of .Wonien's, Misses' and Children'ecity made goods.

T L. AIMBRIDGECO_AUCTIONEERS.No.105 MARKETstreet. above Fifth.LARGE POS. TIVBSALE OF BOOTS AND SHOES.• ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
Septerober 9. at It O'clock. we will sell by catalogue.

without maitre, a large'assortment of 'city and. Easternmade Boots, Shoes, lialmorals, Brogans. .tte.., for Men's,
Women's and Ohildren'e wear, to which the attention ofcity and country buyers is called.

()yen early on the morning of sale for examination.

AVOTEON BELLES.
• •

M.liAr THOMAS & KSUNAUCTlONEERS,
Noe. 139and South Fourthstreet.SALIM OF MICH AND R gill, ESTATE.Public Wee at DiorhiladelphisErchature EVERYTI:EaDAY, at IS o'clock.

-IW":..Handbihs of, each property Lamed 'separately. inaddlthm to which we publish.on the Saturday previous
'toeech sale. one thoneand estaioguee, In pamphletform.iIrjVIDJC descriptions at all the property toRealbold on
the Ft/LI:OWING TUESDAY. and a Ida tof Stateat Private Sale.
lir Oar' sales 'are alto advertised in the!followingnewspapers: I..oput durum/Lig, purse, LEDNER. LENA".INTPLLIONNOTER, INQUIREIL An?. EVF.NING BULLETIN,

EVNNING TELE6EAPLI. GERMAN BENINTE.AT. dc. '
tar Duni' uro Sales at the Auction Store. EVERYTHURSDAY:" '
flar: Sales at/led:kneesreceive especialattention.

See No. 231 Union street.NEAT 110TSEBOLD FURNITURE. SUPERIOR
• SOOKuASE.. MIRE(/RS. die.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
Sept P. at 10 o'clock at' No., V 1 Union street. the neatRosewood and Wel,ut Fedor Fonature. wirda Belkcase, Satin Wood Secretary and. Sideboard. Walnut aniMahogany Chamber Vcirnl'ure. apestry and Imperial

Ca rnetf, fine FeatherBeda.Chandeliere and Gsa ,Ixtnrec,
Set Carved Ivory Vbesamen, Also,Kitchen Forniturc,
Upright rtsfrlgerators.Staves. &c.

Saleat Noe. 129and 141SouthFourthstreet
HANDSOME FURNITURE, FRENCH PLATE YIP,ROBB, PIANO FORTE. F,REP,hOOF SAFE HAM:3-ElOMb BRUSSELi3 AND OTHER CARPETS. &c.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.tlept.lo at 9 o'clock. at the auctionrooms, by catalogue.a large assortment of superior Household Furniture.rernprising—Ann some Walnut Parlor and Library Suite.Ohed Walnut Chamber Suite, fi ne French Plate IdWeland Pier Idtrrors. Superior Rosewood eren octave NinoForte. made by Nunes it Clock; Wardrobes. Bookcsees,
Sideboards. Extension Tables, China and Glassware.Beds and Bedding. fine Hair Mattemes. Desks, OfficeFurniture. superior Fireproof Safe, made by Evans &
Watson:2 Don Chests, 60 School D. aka and Benches.'Punching Press MO lbs. White Lead,Repeating ShotGun, Musical Sox. fine Oil Paintings and Engravings.Itorlgeratore. Handsome Velvet Brussels and other Car-
Alsly order of. Executor. a large quantity of House-

hol i Furniture, Tema% ed to the store for convenience of
Also. for account of united States. 12boxes deasicated

vegetables \
BaleNo. 20117—Green street.

HANDSOME FURNITURE. MIRRORS, BOOKCASE.WILTON AND BitUntiELo.CARPDTB. gm,
ON FRIDAY MORNING.Sept 11. at10 o'clock.nt No. 2019 Green street by cats.loser. the /superior Xarniture. . including Handsome

W ainutDinincltoom and lAbraryFutnitare, two elegant
Sideboards. Handsome Walnut Boob:sum. French PlateMirrors, China and Glassware.superior Wahutt ChamberFurniture, Fine Hair Matresser, Fine Witon.• Brussels
asd other Carpets. Kitchen Furniture, &c.

May be examined onthe morningofoda at 8 o'clock.
Sale at No. 226South Twentrfirststreet.

ELEGANT FURNITURE. PI • NO. MIRROR. FINE
WILTON AND BRUFSEMI CARPV.Td. CHINA. ,Sc.

ON MONDAY MORNING-
_Sept. 14. at 10o'clock. at No. =South Twenty first St..

cattierWeit I-dancer Piece. by catalogue, the'. entireFurniture. comprising suit of elegant Rosewood antigneDrawing Room Furniture. covered with blue reps, madeIn Palls; fine toted Rosewood Piano. seven octave, madeby Schomacker & Co ,• tine FrenchPlate Mirrors. hand.
some WalnutDining Room. Library and Hall Furniture.China and Glassware. elegant Ito/Tweed and Walnut
Chamber Furniture. Maple and Oak Cottage Furniture.fine Hair Matresses and Feather Beds. Bedding. elegant
Wilton. Brussels and other Carpets, oc.

Also, the Kitchen Furniture, tt.-frigerator. &c.
lir The Furniture has been in use but sighed time.

and is equal to new.
Maybe examined at 8 o'clock on then:lend= of gale.

Saleat No. 417Cooper street. Camden,
HANDSOME ERRAFT URE,. PIANO, MIRRORS,

CARPETS
ON WEDNFSDAY MORNING.

Sept. 16, at 10 ce, lock, at N0.417. Cooper street. Camden.N. J. by catalogue, the superior Furniture, iccludhig—Suit bandsome Rosewood and Brocatelle Drawing Room
Furniture. made by Deginther: fine ,tonrd Homewood7 octave Plano Forte, made by Scbomacker .k Co • SueFrench Plate . Manteland Pier Mirrors; Rosewood CentreTable, inlaid marble tops Rosewood Etagere, Brocatelle
marble top; Dining itoom ea, d Chamber" Furniture. Redsand Bedding, Chinaar d Glasswore, Handsome Velvetand °tit. r Carpets Kitchen Utensils. dm

May be examined on the morning of sale at 8 o'clock.
House torent.

Sale corner of Eleventh and Green eta
SUPERIOR FURNITURE,_PIANO. MIRRORS. CUR-

TAINS, SILVER, .BItUdSELS CARPETS, FINE EN-GRAVINGS &c
QN MONDAY-MORNING.

Sept. 21, at 10 o'clock, at No. 537 North _eleventh street,,corner of Preen street. the entire turniture. including—S. it Walnut and GarnetPlush DrawingRoom Porniture,pair elegant French Plate Pier Mir ore; Lace Curtain+.
Rosewood Piano. Gil Paintings fine ElltraVill" Walnut •
Dining Room Furniture. fine Glassand China,Silver andPlated Ware. Walnut Chamber Furniture, tine Feather
Reds, Bair Matrem a, Blankets and • Bedding - Cottage
Furniture - Sue Musical Box, 'elegant Wax Fruit. Brum-eels-and other Carpets. &c

Alao,the Kitchen Furniture.

BUNRINO. DURBOROW CO&AUCTIONEERS.Nos. WS and 83.1 MARKETstreet, corner DankaLSuccessors to JohnB. Myers &LARGE PhItENPTORY SALE ()F EUROPEAN AND
DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
Sept. 10, at 10o'clock. ou four months' cref it.DOMESTIC& , •
Balee hleached and brown Shootings and Shirting..

do. Bleached and Colored Drills. - •
do. all n eel White, Gray and Army Blankas.
do. all woolWhite and ScarletFlannels. Demote.

CasesCanton.Miners'. Shakerand Fancy Flannels.
do. Manchester and Domestic Gingham and Pidgin.
do. Indigo Blue Stripes, Vela Checks,Denhns.
do. Padbings.Coteet Jeans: Silecias. Prints, Detainee.
do. Satinets. Wioceys, Caseimeres, Tweeds.

MERCHANT TAILORS' GOODS. •

Pieces Freund', English and German Black and Blue
Clntha.

do. Eakimo. Moscowes, Castors. Pilots,,Whitneyii.
do. French Tricots, Doeskins. Ellueof Paletota.
do. Chinchilla& Fancy Casahneres. and Coatings.
do. Black and Colored Italians and Satin do Chine.

LINENS. WHITE GicIODS, •
Pieces Bleached and Brown Loom Table Damaeks.Towels.

do. do. do. Crash.Cravats, Huckaback.do. Barneley Sheeting..
S, &e

Shirting Mom, Hewer.
do. Jaconets,

RES
Cam

GOODS
bric Adkfa,ahirt Frond. Lawns.D.

Pieces Blburackg'and Colored Alpacas. Merinos and Co-
do. Paris Plain and Printed !derives and Detainee.
do. Empress Cloth Poplins,Epioglines. P aids.
do. Black and Fancy Dress 11311104Velvets. Shawls,Ac., Ac.

—ALSO—
Hosiery and Gloves, Balmoral and Hoop Skirts. ParisTies Traveling and Merino Under Shirts and Drawers,

Notions. Tailors' Trimmings, Sewing,. Suspenders,I.mbrellas. As.
LARGE POSITIVE BALE CF CARPETINGS: 250PI&OAF OIL CLOTHS, dm.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.Sept. 11. at 11 o'clock. on, four months/ credit, about 200pieces of Ingrain, Venetian. List, Hemp. Cottage and Rag
Carpetings 911 Cloths, Rugs. dm.
LARGE PERL'MPTORY SALE OF FRENCH ANDOTHER EUROPEAN DRY GOODS, dm.

• ON MOND 4,Y MORNING. '
September 14:at 10 olclock. onfour months' credit.

MARTIN 'BROTHERS. AUCTIONEERS.,
(Lately Salesmenfor M Thomas di Sons),_

No.529 CHESTNUT street. rear entrance from Minor.
Sale at No. 529 Chestnutat cot

HANDSOME.WALNUT PARLOR, DINING ROOM ANDCHANBFR FURNITIPRE, RG HANDSOMEI'FIREPIOOF SAFES, MIRROR,,VEL-
VET, BRUSSELS AND OTHER CARPETS. CHINA.AND GLASSWARE, loc.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.Sept. 9, at10o'clo ,k, by catalogue. an excellent assort.
inert of surerior Household Furniture, iocludi.g—Suit
Handsome Walnut and Plush Drawing Room Furniture,four Ooi ed Walnut Chamber Suits. Sideboards, Ward.
rober,Cottage Suits, French Plate Mirrors. large and mope
rior Fireproof Safe, made by Evans dc.Watson twosuperior Fireproof Safes. mads by Lillie., Coal it Chan.deders. Refrgerato china en's Glassware, hand.
some Velvet Brussels and other Carpets, fine Matresses,
Beds and Bedding. dm.

Also, a case of Mathematics) Instruments, large and
very fine Magic Lantern and Slides, Magicians' Appara-
tus, Microscope. dtc.

Important Sale at the Auction $00132n.PITRLMATIONn OF THE LATE • REV. ISAAC'
LFESER, DECEASFT)—IEWISH. BIRLES. DAILY
AND FEsTIVAL PRA YER BOoKS, SERMONS AND
CONTROVERSIAL WORKS, fie.. IN ELEGANTBINDD GS:

ON MONDAY AFTERNOON.
Sept. 14. st 4 atthe auction rooms,by catalogue.

DAV/13 & HARVEY. AUCTIONEERS.
Late with M.Thomas & Sons.

Store No. 421 WALNUT street.
Rear Entran..o on Library street. '

_Sale No. 1134Popla-streeL
GOOD WILL. FIX. / ÜBE__ ,s SODA WATER FOU:4-TAIN.,SHOWCASE, &a. • .

ON.WEDNESDAY MORNING.At 10 o'clock, a No. 1134 'Po_plar street, Including mar
ble Soda Water Fountain. Walnut and Plated ShowCases, Counter Scales. seventy_ Glass- Jars, large Ice
Cream Cans. Patent Freezers, Marble Top Tables Ex.
tension Table, about 150 POtindst dandy, quantityWhiteStonethinPlates, Pitchers. Didtee.

:Sale No. 521 Forth Sek ietreetwOCE AD FIXTURE'S, LE 4 00013 WILL ANDTuOLS OF A )IN STORE, F EPROOF, &c.ON SATURDAY. MORNING.At io o'clock, at No.-621 South' Second street, aboveSouth street,: to Mote the bush:m.B of '1 rough & Lemmena,
comnrising_Firepraof, by Farrel' .Ir. Marring: Mandrills,
13Naedam!. 'Rollers, Tells; Zinc.,Platform Beale. Stock oflin Ware, &e.

MITE PRINCIPAL MONIF.,Y ESTABLISHMENT—..1. corner of SIXTHandRACE streets.Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches,'Jewelry,, lamones, Gold and Silver State.and on allarticles of value, forany -length of-time agreed on.WATCHES AND JteWEL.RY AT PRIVATE SALE.Fine Gold Hunting Casa Double Bottom and Open Face
Altierican and- S wise Patent Lever -Watches;Fine GoldBuntingCase and Open Face Leldrie Watches;

Fine'Gold Duplex and other Watches; Fine Silver Hunt,
lug Case and. Open. Face English,. American and SwissPatent Lever and Lapin° Watches; Double Case En lisp
Quartler and other Watches., Ladies' Fancy Watches;
Diamond Breastpins; Finger Rings; Ear Rings; Stud 4;
&o.; Prte.Gold Chains,' Medallions; Bracelets ; Scarf
Pins: Breastpins ; Finger Wogst';PunCases and Jewelry
generally.

„ . • . .
FOR SALE.—A large and valuable Fireproof Chest,

Imitablefora Jeweler; cost 5650 •-

Also. severalLots in Southp'amdeat,Fifth and Chestnut.

taILEB A. FREEMAN, ADOTIO
No. 4229MNUT street.e.D

AT' PRIVATE SALE.
A VALUABLE.TRACT OF 50 ACRES OF LAND.With Dlansion oule._Rising Sun Lane.intersocted byEighth..Ninth, Tenth'and Eleventh, Ontario and 'iloga

streets, within 200 loot of the OldYork Road. Valuable
deposit 'afBrick CJ.ait. Tenns easy. -

A valuable property nearFourth and Walnut.A valuable business property No. SLYArch street
•BURLINGTON.—A Handsome bituation. on Main Itolot he by 700 feet.

.•
• --

AUCTIONSALES.

IGEGA.L NOTIOEts.

1N THEDISTRICT COURTOP THE UNITED STATESfor the Eastern District of Penzwykinnla. • in Sank-
rtiptcy.. At.Philadelphin, Jnly.ls,A. D. 1868. The -under.signed hereby

of Philadelphia
, the co ofPhiladelphia.and State ofPennsylvania, within satd,

trict, who has been adjudged a Rankrept, upon' his ownpetition, by the DistrictCourt ofsaid District.WM. VaGDES,, Assignee.No. 128 South Sixth street.prrn the. cro•litors ofsaid Bankrupt.
„

. 1 se,-wat.
its 'aut. WORT OF THE. UNITED.STATES FOR THE EASTERN IHSTRIOT OFFENNSYLyANIA. - .
AEI 1117 R hiti'WARD. of Philadelphfa, bankrupt.

having petitioned for his discharge,a meetingotcreditorswill be held on TUESDAY, the 15th day of September.
le6B, at 33i o'clock P M..before-Register:WlLLlAMMwMIl lIAEL, at No 530 NVainut street. In the city of Phila.dolphin, that toe examirmtion of the bankrupt.may betfinished, and any businesa of meetings required bYsec-tions 27 and 28 of the acts of Congress transacted.

The Register will Certify, whether the Bankrupt hasconfmmedtohisdut}yq.
A hearing wilt also be had on < WEDNESDAY. thethirtieth of September, 1868, before the Court at Phila.'

dolphin, at 10o'clock A. X./when Parties interested maltow eau against, the dischargedi le
T. ' Witness the Honorable ...TONNE

CADWALADER, Judge, and, the
Seal of Court seal of the said Court, at Phila.

dolphin, August 19, A. D. 1883.
G. It. FOX: Clerk.

Attest—WM. MoMICHAEL, Register. au27

N This COURT OF COMMON FLEAS FOR. THECity and County of Philadelphia.
[SF AL.7 Noticeb hereby given to all persons interestedthat the Honorable the Judges of-our said Courts have

appointed MONDAY:the 21st day of September, & D.IE6B, at le o'clock A. M.. for hearing applications for thefollowing Charters of Incorporation. and, unless excep-tions be tiled thereto.the same will be allowed, v.__ •
1. ColoredCoachinen,s Union-Aid Soda.* of rhilladel:phia.
2. The NOrthPhiladelphia 'Building andLoan Associa-tion. No. 2.

wyandotte Library- Association of Philadelphia.
4., TheBeethoven BuildingAssociation.

dels.ph
Mechanics, Building .Association of the city of Phila-

ia.
6. The United Sons and Boughton of America Bene-ficial Society of Philadelphia.
7. Brotherhood of the Protestant Episcopal Church.

Amendment. • .
8, The Belief Building and Loan Association.9. sranklinville Building, Loan and Land AssociationofPhiladelphia.
le. The Franklin Loan and Building Associatim
IL The GermanBuilding Aeaocianon, No. 2.

' 12 The Celtic Building -Association. •
18. ThenchanicsBuilding Assoeiation.
14. wenty•sixth.Ward Building and Loan A 13430..

dation: • = .- •
15. Tbo Second MonuninnialBilliding,Loan and Saving
16 The 'Landreth Building and Loan Association.
17. The Economy BuildingAesociation.--- -- -.-

18 Tho St. Joseph'e 3fale Beneficial Society of Phila-
-19. SchuylkillLoan andBuilding Association.20. The Ninth St George Building Society of the County

ofPhil4delphia. Amendment.,
21. The Tenth StGeorge Building Bocleiy of the County

of Phihidelphia.Amendment.•ment - • ,2:.1. The NorthernDispensary of.Philadelphia. Amend-
-23 The 'tenable Building andLOan Association.
24. The CombinationBuilding and Loan Association.
2s, itt. Pbilomena's Beneficial Society.26. SaintPhilip NerPs Beneficial Society. •
07. Calvary. bletbodistEpiscopal Church.. Amendment.
28 hlechanics ,Benevolent and Belief Association.
%). TheWorkingmen's Enion.FRED. G. WOLBERT.

ProthonotarY.

LhTTERS OF ADMINISTRATION ON T.t.tb ESTATE
of Francis P. Brahma havMg been granted to,. the

ut.deraignedi an persons.-hAvinglolaircut are requeet-
ed to _present them without" delay- to J. TAIIN ALL.
BROBSON 202 Booth Eleventh street or to hisAttorney.
Jo INES STARR. 623 Walnutstreet, No. 4. se4 /6"

ESTATE OFTIL.TAy MOYER,DECEASED—LETIERt3of administration upon the above e&ate having been
esgrantedto the undersigned, all pervons indebted to v,shi

tate to make payment, and these having claim)agabizt

the same prevent them to SAMUEL HERSET, Adminis.
rator,472 North Second'street.or to his attorney, B. viL

kiARTRANET. so 7 Noah Plttq sittet au/.7 n tip,'.

•
•

-.1. aa t.rtdrhist. a.IJ(ITIONEEI. • • • -

VERY LARGE 8 Li—TO 07.1iVrath'ANVOik igreTIY
11th O momoinst., atNIF Oin' nclockney m

. at Ito. It Smith 81gth stiesit—•• ••A large assortment of Fine Imported.White GraniteNN aro.
A large fiflOrtMellt Enslish ChinnCbsta•berRoto,A large assortment Fancy goads. Glass, &a.A large assortment Trenton Ware • • •A large assortment Yam, ware. gm sag graThe whole to be sold for cash. in lots to the trade GAT.-BY BARRITT di CO.. AUCTIONEERS.CARH AUCTION ROUSE.No. WO IL% MET street. cm•ner of BANK street.Cash advanced on nonpienn anti without extra charge.PF.RPNIPTORY HALFSTOCK. 0110 D WILT. AND FIXTURES OF MgLARGE SA I.E AND RE L ollOßSTOtici16.10 MAPKETRTREET.ON M'EGiir:RDAY MORNING.&pt. f, commen. MR at 10 o'clock.This stock comprises the largest variety of Mon's. Boy's:Youths', Women's. fotbees. nnd Children's Boots , 14bane.,kali:corals and Corlrese Gaiters offered at Auction.iathin nit, for p-ars. Also, a full. line of fresh city awlFAtAtCIII manufact.red voidorinal'pinkagen. aofwhirl)al4 be peremptorily by order ofaA. C.MNRHT. declining buslnena.

UNITED STATES MARSHAL'S OFFICE, EASTERNDISTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA.
Pumingt.ruta, Sept. 8.1868..This fitter givenotice . That on the 4th day ofdoptsm-ber A. D., 1868, a Warrant inBankruptcy was issuedagainst the Egt ,te of JEROME LONOLNECKER,ofa delphia,in the CountyofPhiladelpbia,and State ofPenn-lvania, who has been adjudged a Bankrupt on hieownPetition:that the payment of any debts and drAivery ofany proper ty belonging to such Bankrupt. to him, or fortitanic, and the trenefer of any. property by him are for,bidden by law ; that a meeting ofthe creditor. of thegaillBanks apt, to prove their debts,and to choose oneor moreassignee. of his Estate, *lll be Walnuta Courtof Bank-ruptcy, tobe holden at No. SE) street, Philadel-phia, before WILLIAM MOOCH-AEUEsq., Register. onthe sth day of October, A. D.,DM Wat 00-clock. P. M.

P. C. ELLMAKER..11.8..ManshaLaafilensenger.„
IEITEES TESTAMENTARY. HAVING ' BEENLIA.I.k granted to theanbscribera upon the Eetate ...WfWARNER CALDWELL, deceased, all persons in-debted to the same will malttpayment

, and therm hayingclaims present them to_ ''rellEt)l, -SARGENT, EllL'hestnots_E_,_o W. NIEMANN.6O4 Market strcet,or toGEORGE JUNIPOLN their Attorney. 15.E. nizth andWalnut streets,' - • -eatuet•
TN TER DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITEDStates for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania.—inBankruptcy. At Philadelphia, August 82,1868. The un-dersigned hereby gives notice of his arpointnent as A.-signet, of CHARLES H. HELLER, of Philadelphia, inthe Countyof rhiLadelohla, and State of Penrwyloania,within said District, who has been adjudged aBankruptupon his own petition. • -

' WM.' VOGDES, Assignee.To the Creditorsof theBankrupt. aol-tuSt"
TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITEDSTATES FOR TIIE EASTERN DISTRICT OF1-ENNSYLVANIA.— In Bankruptcy--At Philadelphia,July IS. A. D, INS—The tuidersigned hereby gives noticeof his appointmentas assignee of HERMAN AL QUACK-EN BOSS of Philadelphia, in the county of Philadelphia.and State of Pennsylvania, within said district, whohasbeen adjudged a Bankruptop= hie own petitionby theDistrict Courtofsaid District

WM. VOODES, Assignee,
Lai SouthSixth street.To the Creditors of said Bankrupt au2S to itte

IN THP ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY ANDcow+ TYOF PHILADELPHIA. Estate of JAM EelStoCUTCHEON. deceased. The Auditor appointelebYthe court to audit,Admi nistratorut the tint account ofCHARLES ROBB. of the &tate of JAHESSiotiUTCHEnbi. deceased, anti to report distributionof thebalance in thebands of the accountant, will mootthe parties interested, for the purposes of his appoint-
ment cri TUESDA 1,Sept. I& 11368, at 4o'clock, P. IL. at
his office, no. lie S. Sixth .treet in the city of Philadel-phia. JOHN E. LATTA,se3,th,s.tu.St* Auditor.
N THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THECITY'ANDlCountyof Philadelphia.—Estate of GEORGE W.GROVE. dec'd. . The Auditor appointedby the Court toaudit. settle and adjust the first and _partial account ofCONRAD 8.- GROVE. C. R. SHEIVE,_ Willa/US 8.MAGEE.DANIEL GRIM and 11:HARR.S; Erect'.tors • f the last .Will and • Testament .of GEORGE W.GROVE, deceased, and to report distribution' of thebalance in the bands of the accountant.,mill;meet theparties interested, for the purposes of his appointment.on MONDAY, toe 14th day of September. '.IS: at .4o'clock P. M.. at his office. ,No. 619 Noble street., n thecity' of Philadelphia. TIIOhLd.B wenRAN,e. fith a to5t Auditor.

J.IN.THE DISTRICT COURT FOR THE CITY ANDCOUNTY OF PRILADEt.PISTA,
MARGARET. M. HUSBANDva WALTERJ, MeMEE.and EDWARD L. HUSBAND.tradine, ere. Fl. Fa. Dec.Term. 1867. -No. 628. The Auditorappointed by the Courtto report distribution of the fund nom in court arisingfrom the sale of the personalproperty of the said defend;ante, will meet the parties interested for the pdrposee ofhisappointment athis office No. 725 Walnut St.. in theCity of Philadelphia, on MONDAY. September 14. ISA.at 11 otcloLk, A 51., when and whereall persons interest-ed are notified to present their clsims, or be forever de-barred from corning in upon said fund.eesemswst4 JAMES DUVAL RODNEY, Auditor.

1N THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY.AND
J.county of Philadelphia.' -Estate of JOHN SNYDER,.
deceased.- The Acadger appointed by the Court. toiaudit. fettle and adjust the final acrount of JOHN M.SNYDER, Trustee of CHARLES S., EINYOE& under the .
Will of JOHN SNYDER. deceased, and to report -dist*button of. thebalance in the hands off, the accountant.will meet the partiea Intended for the purpose of his an.pointment, on biondaY,Septemberl4tb, at 4Avelock, P. M..at his office, No. =Walnut street, in the eity_of Phila-delphia. CHARLES E. MORRIS,

Anditor.- -
N THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE GTrY.ANDI County or Philadelphia. Estate of CAPT. GEO.B. DAWSON. dee'd.—The Auditorappointed by the Courtto audit. settle and adjust' the account of W. HEY-WARD DRAYTON. Trustee" of tho Estate ofCAPTAIN GEORGE B. DAWSON, deceased, endto report distribution of the balance. •in thehands of the accountant, will meet the parties interestedfor the proposes of his appointment, on. TUESDAY. Sep-

tember 15th, 1868, at 11 o'clock A. M, at bisO. E. corner Etrth and Walnut atrsets, in the City ofPhiladelphia. W, J. MoELROY,ee4 f.m.w.st• ' Auditor.

N 'thin, DinaRIOT CMET OF THE UNITED
A States for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania.IN BANKRUPTCY. 2 •

Upon the application of the Bank of the RePublic. acreditor of the estate of PETER. CONRAD, bankrupt. it
Is ordered that a special Public meeting of the creditorsof said bankrupt• be bald at b3O Walnut streetPhiladel- •
phia, in saiddistrict, on the 21st *ay ofSeptember. A. D.
1848 t o'clock. P. X. at the office .of WILLIAIt &fn.AfICHAELEsq.. oneof the Registers in .Bankruptcy hisaid district for the purpose named to forty.thirdsection of the act ofCongress entitled "An act to establisha uniform system'_of bankrilt toy throughout the United
States," approved March ,2.1.867,

C. ELLNIAKER.se3.th.2t, 11. S. Marshal for said District

B 11.13C°7;236 .61 1-TIS ART GALLERY
No 1050 163' GELESTIWT 'street 1' Pam


